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. Daily Egyptian

.•Campus union officials ~ Friday with the
SIUC administration, and the news was still the
same: Layoffs arc possible. but the specifics arc
srill unknown.
· · ·
·
·
The mewng fullm~ written notification
fiom the administration to unions that layoffs
-arc possible in light of budget trimming .that
Gov. Rod BLtgojrnch has asked public unn-crnties to f.icc. The Bwcau of the Budget Offici: is
rcviaving plans from unn-=ities that potcntillly
could reduce their state funding by 8 percent for
this fisa1 }'C:11', which ends June 30.
.
The 8-pcrccnt figure, if implemented,
would be taken from the entire year's budget
and applied only to the rcnuining months of
this fisa1 period, making it the cqumlcnt of a
32-percent loss in state dollars. This amounts to
about S12 million less for SIUC.
.
fun Clark attended f.ricby's mcctlng as the
; ·Ulir.ois EdUCltion Association· rcprcscnta:ivc
· for the Association of Civil Service_ EmployC1:5.
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A breakdown on m~~orai'~~~didates' as· decision do/4law~ 7:e:ar fdr Cole, Flanag~n
Sara Hooker & Burke Wasson

aho

forums have boiled down to one day: Tuesday'.s / i;h~~lunteers for the C:ubondale Main
.
election.
· .
. . ~ _Street program.
> .. ·
.
Both candidates participated in .a debate
Tuesday's general election is more th.m just sponsored by the DAILY EGYPTIAN. and _ Brad Cole,31, a councilman since 1999, w.u
the changing of the guard for C:ubondale.
Undergraduate Student Government and .sat . formerly the deputy chief of staff for George
It marks an overhaul in city gm-cmment, down with the DAILY EGYPTIAN Editorial .. · Ryan and is currently unemployed. He gradu. · ated from SIUC in 1993 l'ith a degree in
with four open City Council positions and a Board to discuss their stances on issues.
The follo\\ing is a breakdown of the can~ politiol science and has since scn-cd as comchange at the helm of the city, the mayon.1 ··
didates who represent the next four ) = of missioner fr r the C:ubondale Park District
se:it, for the first time in 16 yc:in.
Voters will determine who ,,ill fill the C:ubondale and their thoughts on the issues and trustee for the C:ubondale Public Library•.
two new council scats appt'O\-cd in Nm-ember iliat are affecting or will affect the community While srill at SIU, he scn-cd as Undergraduate
- :mother notable change - as it is the first during the next term:
Student Gm'Cfllment Chief of Staff from
1990 to 1992 and president from 1992 to
alte.-ation to the make-up of the council since
1966 when the current form of gm=ent Margaret .,Maggie• Flanagan, 54, a 1993. Cole has :il.<o worked as the assist:int
\\-as ,~tablished. And a fifth new face could
10-ye:u city.councilwoman, is a rcsean:her director of the SIU Alumni Association and ·
be appointed to fi.1! Maggie Flanagan's open in the College of Agricultural . Sciences. is currently a member of the Delta Regional
A graduate of SIU, Flanagan receid her Authoritj·, as well as the Illinois _Arts Council.
council se:it if she wins the mayon.1 r.ice.
C~t. Mayor Neil Dillard announa:d bachelor's degree in unh-cnity studies and
in Nm-cmi:icr that he would not be running later went back· for her master's· in· com- City housing
Flanagan wants_ to sec an infusion of a
for a fifth ·term as the leader of Carbondale. munity development in 1989. Flanagan has
Council rr.cmbcn Brad Cole and Maggie worked closely with the Southern Illinois variety of housing, not just single-family
Flanagan sl.~rtly thereafter announced their community foundation on rural develop- . homes. She said that along with strict code · .
. ment projectS and worked to_ create the
intention to run for mayor.
See ISSUES, page_12 ·,
Months nf c:unpaigning, meetings and downtown rcvi~~~on· program in 1989.
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''What they did is repeat the same position
that thq had befon;• Clark said. "The people
who·,\'C represent are all people at the low end
of the pay sole.•
Unh-cnity administrators statewide arc
expecting to learn more about their institutions'
financial future when the gm=or gi,.-cs his bud·
get address on April 9. In the meantime, SIUC
is continuing to communicate \\ith the budget
office and waiting to he:ir more, Chanecllor
Walter Wendler said.
.
"We're between a rock and a hard pbcc,"
Wendler said bst week. "Our sense is that there
"ill be some hard· news coming. but
don't
w.int to prcmitul'C!y jump to :my conclusions.•
Wendler s:ud he ,\ishes he could gn,: a clearer
pieturc to Uoi\-crsitf-employees.
"It really~ inc a lot of concern," he said. .
"We don't know what to tell people. It's fiustrating.".,. ·.· .. i· :t· .
. ·The Illinois •Boird. of Higher Education, '
which worked \\ith · UM'Cl'Sities , to plan for
the possi"ble ·cutbacks; ·is also waiting fur the
gm=or's budget address,· board ~kcsnun
Don Se\'CI)er said. Although the board mcetS
this Tuesday, there probably \\ill be little else to
add to IBHE's p::parations, he s:ud.
.
"It \\ill srill .be a week in W'atlce of the
gm=r's budget address," SC\-cncr said. "We.
, J-On't ha\,:_much more information."

·

\\'C

-Rtporur Bm Bodin am k

rradxd at

._ , b~tkin@dailyegyptian.com

Low turnout. expected: as· C~rb6ndale_-picks. rriayor, councihrt~mber~
1t,

11,j§i4mj@@~ 85§Mfiiiid
Though both the ffi:l}~r and council mcm- Six CUJdidatcs, Dan David, Ste\'CII Haynes,
hen arc being chosen, Reinhardt s:ud dections Lance Jack, Mike Neill, Shi:ila S-unon and M. i ··.' ' ·. · • -· , .- ·· . · ·~ · ·· · ··• · -·· ·.·.' · ' ~ .>:j
such as Tuesday's tend to dr.iw frn-cr _voters Stalls, arc ")'Ulg' for three four-)= scats.on the U C~~~o~ ~~_list of ~rb9nd.a.t~ 0::""''
Voting for the new C:ubondalc ma)-or and than the gubernatorial or presidential dections. council and two candidates, Joel Fritzler and ~,.~~~ng pr~-~~-~~~ f!,1_~1r addressesJ
four new City Council members will take place· He attributes this to the f.ict that there is less Chris \V°ISStll:lllll, remain in contention for a · ~~d,;':/,i_•~.,•'-'·.:,\:•~1:~~rAOE !~
Tuesday from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m., and officials advertising and promotion surrounding lool single two-)= scat.
.
expect turnout to inacasc from the dismal U- elections, so not as rpany people arc awan: ofit. , .
Stui!ent·turnout in loot elections has been of the Center for Information and Research on·•·.-'
pcn:cnt participation in the primaries despite
. As a result of the gencn.l election taking notoriously low in past years,· and there is. no Chic· Leaming and. Engagement, which pro-·
historically low national numbers.
place on a Tucsda)-whcn a City Council mec!ing indication that this >='swill be any different. A .vided data for the.report.
Only 1,674 of the ne:uly 14,000 ~tcrcd_ would h:n,: taken place, City OerkJanet Vaught sun-cy conducted by the Carnegie Corporation • : ··. In one of the voting precincts during the pri- ·
voters in Carbondale shO\\-cd up to the polls s:iid the meeting was pushed back to April 8. released_ in. e:uly •. l\larch shO\\-cd that young marics, which has a significant number of regisFeb. 25, but Larry Reinhardt, Jackson Count); . She said the meeting was rescheduled because adults arc not showing up to ,,ite in the numbers . tcrcd student voters, only 1 percent ofmore than
clerk and recorder, said the numbers arc usually in a pinious dection, one of the City Council that they did 30 years '2gO- ·.·
· • .. · .
1,000 people shO\\-cd up to cast a ballot, accord~
higher for the gtneral election.
·
members found out during the mec~g that he·
-Voter turnout :unong 18 to 24-ycar-olds has ing to Jacbon County Courthouse records.
. *We'rclookingatalowturnoutcount)widc,• w.unotrc-dectedandproblcmsarose.. '
declined by 13 percent since _the e:uly 19i0s, • Reinhardt s:ud tomorrow's general election·
Reinh:irdt s:ud. "lt11 be about average for a conBrad Cole and Maggie Flanagan arc the two wlulc those older than 25 arc.voting at the ~c . . . . . .. .
. .
. . .
;;i:,JOli~~~n,butlo:,v~-crall.• ·,·••,•:'-·,•,•.•~datcstmpctirtg~:.thc~)'On.l-)X>~~n:/.7atc;~tdingtoPctcr~e;&puty~,·/.?~••••·/•••~·•••~~:::~,~:"fURNO\JT,'p~g~·:~2:?~~•••~•~

Brian Peach
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS
WAR UPDATE

at Evangelical Presbyterian Church,

"The Christian World View"
a conference with

Current as of 6 p.m. CST, Sunday

JoelBeli.

•Apickup truck driven by a man in civilian doth~{{i
· plowed into a group of US. soldiers outside a store'..
at a Kuwaiti base on Sunday, injuring 15 of therri; ,~:
militaiy officials said. Only one of the soldiers ··. ·
was hospitalized. (usatoday.com) ·

of

World magazine_
April 4, 7:30pm
April 5, 9:30 & 10:45am
April 6, 9:45 & 11:00am

• It wasn't immediately dear if the .•
incidP.nt at the desert base of Camp
Udairi was delib_erate; it happened a day
after four soldiers were killed in a suicide
•attack with a bomb-laden taxi. ·

Detailed information at www.carbondruepca.com ·

624 N. Oakland Ave
Carbondale, IL 529-1616
cpcpca@juno.com

• Najaf .

.

.

,J.j_· ·.

An Iraqi gcn~~ai ~nd
· other Iraqi troops were '.r
captured and a Republican Guard colonel was
killed in Basra Sunday.

a~ra

• Abomber posing as. a taxi driver summoned
American troops for help, then blew up his
commissioned officer with ~~veral children, was
vehide Saturday, killing himself and four
posthumously promoted to colonel ancf awarde_d ..
soldiers. (foxnews.com) ·. · · ·. . ·
two medals for the attack in Najaf that killed the
.
• A. mostly US. and British forc._e . . ~
·_ .-__ ·_
unidentified Americans, 'Iraqi state tele- :
has advance~ more than 200 miles
•.• •
·.
vision reported. (abcnews.com) · ·
toward Baghdad after inva~ing Iraq
·
.
:
on March 20. (cnn.co~)
·.
Attack• lraq;2 •A rocket slammed into the headquarters of U.N. peacekeeping force in
..
Kabul on Sunday, U.lt officials in the ·
• Iraq still has not let the InterAfghan capital said. There were no immediate renational Committee of the Red Cross visit US.
prisoners of war; Gen. Richard Myers, chairman ~f ports of-injuries in the attack on the compound of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said Sunday. The United . th_e:lntemational Security Assistance Force (ISAF)
·situated near the US. embassy. (abcnews.com) .
States has agreed to let the Red Cross visit more
than 4,000 Iraqi PO~,_Myers said. (cnn.com}
· · • Royal Marine Commandos fighting paramilitaiy
;Iraq gave S34,000 to the.family of an Iraqi army
forces in the southern Iraq city Basra captured.five
officer who killed four US. soldiers in a suicide at· Iraqis - induding a general - and killed a Repubtack, and the leader of the militant gro·up Islamic
lican Guard colonel early Sunday, British officials
said. The officials said tiley did not know if the
Jihad said Sunday i~ volunteers had gone to
·Baghd.::d for similar bombing missions against the general was from the Iraqi army or a paramilitary
•American invasion:" Ali Jaafar al-Noamani, a non-. division. (foxnews.com).
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Today
317 E. Main
457 -~-ffl'l!l~l!'llllll,..
8411
..,__ _ _

A':Mffl@fflfM-.sp,'

High 54
Low 4 G
-Mostlysunnymostoftheday.
1

' Highs iri the mid SOS and
wnds at 6 mph.

Mostly Sunny

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday .
Saturday

Mostly Sunny 72/59
Partiy Clol!dY 70/57
Rain Showers 70/47
Rain Showers 64/47

75/51

Average high: 58
Average low: 37
Sundaysprecip: o·

Sunday's hi/low: 51 /27
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CORRECTIONS

· Today

Chiapas Media Project:
Alternative Media in Southern Mexico

Almanac

Tuesday

Former Defense Seaetary William Perry
Monday. Marth 31
LlW School Aucfllcrium

Readers who spot an error should contact the DAILY
ECYPnm accuracy desk at 536-3311 ext. 253.

7:30pm.

.Health Fair
c.rinoell Hal Basement
DAILY EGYPTIAN i,

publi,hcd ~lonJ,y 1luough Frid,y durini:
the fall .nncstcr and spring Kmntcu anJ four times a week Jurin;t
the summc-r t.C"fflCSIC1' ac:q,t during v.ic.1.tjon, and cx.1.m w«ks by thcsruJmu of Southern lffinoi1 Univmi,y •• CubonJ,le.
·
The DAILY Ec\l'TtA."l ha, • fall and •rrin;; cirrobtion, of
20,000. Coptn ,re distributal on campus and in 1he Cubond,lc.
Murphpboro. •nd Cnttrville communi1ieL

Phone:

(618) 5l6-:S:Sll

News lac (61B) 45l•B244
(61B) 453•324B
Email:
editor@siu.edu

Ad fax;

EnrroR-IS·CIUEr:
MoLLYPAlllll

Speaker: Alexandra Halkin
Video Producer/Founder and
Director of Chiapas _Media Project
· Ms. Halkin will discuss the imµact of video
technology on the indigenous .md campesino
conimunites in Chiapas and Gur.!rrero. She will also
screen indigenous-produced video.

KlurnsAD.!,JW;C
SIORTS EllrTOR:
MICIIAD. BRE.'<NCI!

l\lA."lAGL-.C EmroR:
PIiato EorroR:
s...,IA~TIIA EDMososo,11:xr. 253 LESITR ML'RMY
Am,:msiNG MA."AGEI<:
G1W111cs EnrroR:
siv."sosTma
EXT. 210 DA\T 1\IZlL\IMAA

C:Ussll1tD lllANACER:
Cn.mtA lllLLARD

EXT, 256
EXT.261

cxr. 251
EXT. 250

ACCOl"-TA.'ITI:

~-22l DEBRIECI.AY

i:a.-r:~~

-•

•

cm Eorroa;

llllalO-cmnun:a Srta.\UST!
txT. 2S8 Ka.LvT11oms

EXT. 242

Plu=lloP 5L1'ERl1'Tt."<Ut.-.,-,
BIAKE Mtu10LLA."<D

EXT. 20

"'°""'
fl.ff~_....,

O 200l D.~LY i:,:m,.,._ AD rir;fw, m<n<d. AD
io ~"Y J tlw
().\:l,y [,:;lfflA,'.' .,J IAlf .. ., b: "'f"'l.....N Ill
Q..-nl ,-ldw
.,.u.i,... Th< o.,,u
111... c.a." P.... ~ ...
,._..-IC4~P,,.,...tc-&g,l1of..,u.;..,.lno:.
·
0.\11.Y F..GY7J.A."C • ~ t i , S...mc:ntminiiia ~~ Otf-.a ~ in mr

Et,,,.,,.,;,"""""'"'""

c........;u....,o.,.r..cR.o... 12s,.,!--..1n;..;,u........,,.c..t..,.L,1.-,

.Open to the public

c..i...i..io,IIL6Z90LW.!k,J..lwc,(,oal.ofauF"""o'l'l'ioliu;,u..i.;;,;,...r"t'!
so....._M,ilai,,,riprion,onil,,l,k.

Sponsored by: College of Mass Communication & Media Arts,
. _Department ~f J~umalism, & Department Radio-TV '.

of

4pm.

Comparitive Perspectives nn Women:
travel/study session in Costa I.lea Information
Student~ Ohio Room
3pm.
Rock a·nd Cem Show
1he lw-.e:r. d the Student Certer
8:30 am. to 5:30 pm.

C.U. 246

·~.22·

Ao PROOUCTIOS l\lA.><ACEJt:
~WLcr01t; EXT. 229
RA."<:SE RlJGCEa.1
EXT, 244 CusroMDI SEJ<\'lCt/Ql>Cl,'IATIOS
New, EDITOR:
Rn1!DL-.TATl\1::.
lu.'<D1 BRUCE
EXT. 249 S11aw Klwos
c.u. 247

SARA IIOOIUJI

:ruesday
Ader Ed Asner
Tuesday. Apn 1
Student Center Balroom B

Gr..,uw.l\lA.'<AGO<.
EXT. 2lS u.,cc Si'EUE

Bt.'S!Nt:SS0fl1~1::

RA."lDYWIIITCO~II

rxr.271

\'oiru Eorroa:
EXT. 252 Jc,,.,ra, WIG

vcr. 2ss

Monday~· March 31 st 7pm
Life Sciences- 3 Auditorium ·

Sn,'Dt."<T LIit: EnrTOR:

4pm.to7pm.

POLICE REPORTS
- University
• Stefan Jabkiewia.. 21, Greenfield. 'Ms. was arrested and charg1.-d
with domestic battery at I0-.30 pm. Tuesday at Abbott Han. He
was taken to the Jackson County Jail
Aaron Benjamin Wolfson. 19, Ch~. was arre.ted and charged

~~H~!r:r~~er;~~=am.~at

Carbondale
Mi"ke L Ck.ler, 26, 310 1/2 W Cheny Sl No. 2, was arrested on
a v.Mriamson County warrant fOf failure to appear on a charge
d butglary at 3: 15 am. Saturday at the imersection of Wall and
Ma_in sf!eets. He was jailed it1 lieu of S500 bond.
·

.'I)te DAILY EGYPTIAN; the studcnt~nin' newspaperofSIUC, is ~mmi_ttcd to being~ ~t.d soun:e of ..
information, commentary and public di.~urse while helping readers undcrst.l.f!d the issues affecting tl1~r lives. ·
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Congr~ssmafl discuSses war, highWaY
Jackie Keane
Daily Egyptian
U.S. Rep. Jerry Costello, ·oBellC\ilfe, met with ar~ mayors to
discuss the "mess" the war will bring
within the next few months, including problems at home.
· Costello, who \'Oted against the
war, addressed the cost of the war
in terms of human life and money.
Afrer he stressed that all Americ:ins
should exhibit support for the troops,
Costello brought to the forefront the
affc.:ts the w:u will h:wc on Southern
Illinois.
.
In terms of eo11, the war could
place the United States in what could
be the brgest budget deficit in histo•
ry. The lack of fedcr.tl funding would
make loans, grants and other ways 01·
!,'Citing funding more difficult for the,
local communities, Costello said.
·
. "\Ve arc ll)ing to convince the
administration 10 get the money out
and get it to the na1es; Costello
said. llu1 I'll tell you, it is going to
be tight."
Carbondale .i\fayor Neil Dillard
attended the meethg with Costello
and said he thinks Costello did a
good job in terms of keeping the local
community informed.
"I think he was preparing those
of us in local go\'crnment for the
fact that the new budget is probably
going to take away some of the funds
that mJy ha,·e b«n a\':lil.tble for local
gO\-crnment in the past, in terms
of gr.mrs and other forms," Dillard
said.
·
As Costello prepared the area
marors for smallc:- _spending from
the federal go,·emmcnl, he included
an example of the train derailment in
Tamaroa.
If the February Tamaroa derail0

ment had b«n a tcm>rist . attack,
the funds for cleanup and manpower
would not come from \Vashington,
but from the loc:u level, ·costdlo
said •.
·"There is too much concern in
the Middle East and not enough on
the economy at home; Cos:ello said.
Before Operation Iraqi freedom,
White House experts predicted a
S200 mHlion deficit, Costello s:iid.:
The post-wu prediction for the:
budget deficit is·S400 billion, Sl00
. billion more than the largest deficit
in history in 1991.
The S400 billion, which stems
from money spent on Homeland
Security and the war in Iraq, would ·
set an unprecedented hole for the-United States to climb out. Since
September 11, 2001, S15 billion
: is spent each month on Homeland
. Security.
_
"\Ve can't find money for the
local communities, but when it comes
time for billions to be spent, ,,-c'get
the credit card out," Costello said.
· Also, Costello nid the go,-cmment needs to start thinking :i.bout
how-the United States will fund the
de:mup·ofthe war. Once Operation
Desert Storm was· m-cr, the United
States only had 10 pay 5 percent of t_he
clcmup <:011 because of the strength
of the coalition. The difference in
this w:ir is that the coalition is not
nearly as Large, meaning cleanup will
be much more costly for the United
Stares, he said. ·
As Costello spoke about the large
budget hole the United States will
lm-c ro face once the war is O\'Cr and
the impact on the local communities,
he also offered hope in terms of
projected jobs that would come with
a nC\v highway bill.
The highway bill, which is

ON CAMPUS

. Fonner POW speaks
·at Law School today
Retired Air
Force
Colonel
and former POW
Edward L
Hubbard wiU speak from 1 pm. to
2:30 pm.. today in the Law School
Aucfitorium. room 120. An accomprtshed
artist and pubrished author. Hubbard
of human potential

:=power

The six and a haH years Hubbard
~~~s·: 8:°J'::n3!ti::ro~ : ~
he has built his philos:,phy for riving.
Hubbard has five coUe:-:e degrees and
has authored a book, "i:Kape from the
Box: llie Wonder of Human Potential"
first pubrished in 1994. For more information, call John Forbes at 549-5029.
REGIONAL

Benefit to help , ,
: ,John A.~ Logan,'.:: scholarships · .
· There will be an annual be~efll April
raise money for the needs of John

12 to

A. Logan Col 1ege and schclaMip funds.
ROBERT LYONS - DAILY ECYPTIAN

U.S. Rep. Jeny Costello leads a discussion with area mayors
Saturday at John A. Logan Community College. The topics varied
from.the war in Iraq to new highways.
expected to make it 10 1he president's
desk sometime during September,
could help stimulate the local
eco.1omy, Costello said. ·
The bill could create more than
40,000 jobs between 2003 and 2009.
Although the IC\-cl offunding for the
bill is still being determined, Costello
is confident on its p=ge through
Congress.
He said the bill i. one way to help
stimulate the economy.
\Vhile Costello is certain that the
operation in Iraq will be successful,

he ~d it is important to keep the
troops in mind and make certain
they arc nor forgotten.
•Right now the me.sage is to
troops,• Costello said. "We all speak
with one \'oice when it comes to
supporting the troops and will come
together for war to end as soon as
possible and that they will come
home as soon as possible.•

&portrrJatE, Kran,
"1n h, rrac!Nd at
jkcane@dailycgyptian.com

carbondale hOtel-l'ObbE!Cfat .gunpOint ·
Greg Cima
Daily Egyptian
Three masked individuals
robbed a .Carbondale hotel at gunpoint early Saturday, police said.
Two women and one man
robbed the Hampton Inn, 2175
. Reed Station Parkway, at 2:56 a.m.
after the man displayed a chrome
re,·oh-cr with a black handle and
demanded c.ash, police said..Money

was taken from the cash drawer and
the trio fled cast on foot.
The first suspect is described as
·a white. male, 5 fe.:t S inches tall,
about 170 pounds, with black hair
and h:izel eyes, wearing a black
hooded jacket, gray tennis shoes
and a white cotton mask.
The second suspect is described
as a white female, 6 feet 5 inches
tall, about 200 pounds, we:iring a
white and gray jacket, black pants

and a black cotton mask.
The third suspect is described
as a whi·e female, 5 feet 3 inches
tall, about 170 pounds, with red.:
dish-brown hair, wearing a black
jacket, black pants and a blue cotton mask.
Police said the hotel's clerk was
not harmed during the robbery and
the dcputment would not release
the amount stolen.
Sgt. l\lark Diedrick, of the

Two arrested in airbag ·theft
CD changer was stolen from. the Ranger.·
Two men charged
The ,-chicles im'Oh-cd were all 2000 to 2002
.
. with transport, attempted models
The men \\-ere arrested after an im·estigation by the FBI, the Carbondale Police
sale of 38 stolen airbags
and stale and local police in Illinois and
Mississippi. Each count in the indictment is
punishable of up to fo-c years in prison, a. fine
Greg Cima
Daily Egyptian .of up _to $250,000 and three years supervised
release. The men's' initfal appearance in court
Two ;\lississippi men were charged in was Mar. 26 :ind their trial is scheduled for
a three-count indictment of conspiracy to June 2.
transport :md lransporutioQ of stolen airbags
Dennis Rathjen, general manager of
from Illinois to Mississippi Friday.
Vogler Ford, said after the second burglary it·
The U.S. Attorneys Office announced \\':lS obvious the thiC\-cs were professionals and
JonJthan Bradley, 24, Indianola, ;\lis~., :ind they were the same people who committed the ·
Lawrence Browning, 30, CIC\-cland, Miss., first round of thefts. The locked Mustangs
were armtcd l\lar. 4 :ind had been indicted had alarms that would ha,-c sounded if the
by a Federal Grand Jury in connection with doors had been opened, C\'Cn from the: inside.
r,vo thclis late last year.
\ViniJows on those ,-chicles \\-ere brukcn and
The charges comc::after 38 airbags :ind a · heavy materials were placed m-cr the broken
six-disc CD changer "-ere 'stolen from Ford glass. Dome lights had been dis:1bled :ind
Mustangs :ind R:mgcrs at Vogler Ford, 1170 the airbags we·rc rcmo,-cd by mounting buhs
.
·.
E. l\lain St., in separate incidents in August instead ofby pl)ing.
:ind November. .
Rathjen said it was security cameras . at
In No,·cmber, airbags were stolen from • Vogler Ford that led to the arrests. The
~even Ford Mustangs and four Ford Ranger cameras were imtallcd afterthe first roun_d of
pick-up trucks. Windows' of six l\lust:1ngs burglaries occurred.
. . · .
were broken out, and the other vehicles ,,-ere.
Initial estimates placed the \':llue of the air-·
either left unlocked or were unlocked during bags between Sl,000'and Sl,200 per ,-chicle.
the thcli.
··
The windows were estimated at about S300
Eight Ford Mustangs :ind one Ford apiece :md require about $_200 in labor.
RJngcrwerc broken into in August. \Vindows
of seven ,·chicles were broken out and two of ·
Rtpmrr Grtg Cima can h 'rrachtd at : ·
the vehicles haid unlocked doo;s. A six-di~ · /
' gcima@dailycgyptian.com ·

Hors If oetMeS and cocktails will be
served in a social hour that starts al 6
pm. Dinner win be served at 7 pm.
and the presentation of the second
John A. Logan legacy Award will follow. The evening will condude v.ith rrve
music by Johnny Velvet and the Velours.
Reservations to the event are SSO per
guest and may be made l',y contacting •
the John A. Logan College Foundation

~/~,~t :o~~ t~~;"ra~~
0

549-7335, ext 83~5.

Murphysboro ·
man arrested
Robert L Blair,_ 34, . 1620 Robley,

~~~t;;f~~~.
resisting a peace officer and three counts
~~~t~~~r,~:

Police said Blair asked a woman for
jumper C.1bles as she left her apartment
to Wl!k her dog. and was found in the
apartment when she returned. Sh.?
Carbondale Police, said the
reportedly yelled at him and he allegedly
department will be looking at difpunched her in the lace and tried to run,
ferent aspects of the case, as well · but pofice said the woman chased and
tripped him. .
as checking with nearby districts
·
A bystander assisted the woman in
during the investigation. .
detaining him until pol"ice arrived, and
Hotel emplp)-ces were instrt.n.tcd
Blair allegedly bit the man and tried
not to comment ori the details of t.. g~ge ~is eyes out. Po6ce_ said Blair
the rob~ry.
, experienced medical cfifliculties al the
police department and was taken to
the emergency room at Carbondale
&portrr Grrg Cima·
Memorial Hospital Blair allegedly kicked
can ht rrachcd at •
an officer after he was cleared to be
gcima@dailycgypti.an.com _
taken_ to the Jaclcson County J.,il

Stat~ may cut {rC?m' s~dent
·fee--funded- progtam money
•11 would be counter to common practice to
take money a,vay from fee-funded areas because
the fees arc generated for specific function; he
The Undergraduate Student GO\'Cffilllfflt _ said.
.
unanimously supported •a resolution. reject~
It remains a possibility, ho,,'C\'CI', that fee
ing cuts to student-fee funded programs funded acrhitics arc tapped because the Burc:iu
\Vednc:sd.lj:
• of the Budget has not ruled on whether money
L:irry Dietz, ,ice chancellor for Student can come from thr.-se areas, Dietz said. The
Affairs and Enrollment i\ l:arugcmcnt, · indi- Univmity is waiting on Springfidd officials for
cared that student-fee funded. programs may clarification, he said.
.,
.
be required 10 cut, S percent of their budgets,
Erik \Viatr, co-author~fthe resolution, said
according to the resolution. The state is cum:ntly if the University takes money from student-fee
unn,:rsitics to put in rcscn-c S percent of their funded programs, students may suffer the most
budgets in anticipation ofa cul before the end of d.inugc. ·
.
.
..
the fiscal year in three months.
W1:1tr said the Unn'Cl'Sity could take money
Mary Walbcc, College ofl.iocral Ans scn:i- from the programs as early as this' summer,
tor, co-wrote the resolution. She said because which would ha\,: a further impact en students
fee-funded programs operate on student fees, in addition to cuts on summer school courses.
it would not be fair to take its money to fill the
,"Students ,,ill rccci,-c less service· fot ·,,·hat
state's request. ·
·
, they paid for,• he said.
SIUC-s fee-funded programs include the
The resolution requested that the adminisAthletic · Department, the Student · Health · mtion "look to. state funded entities within the
Programs, the Student Center and Student and Uni\'t:rsity to lCCO\-cr the 8 pcn:cnt rcqucstoi by
Campus Rccrc:ition. The Unn-crsity proposed the ~talc oflllinois." . .
. .
. ..
!i.'< fee increases that would total S31.90 and ·
Dicti said the :1.dministration should ha,-c a
,YOUid take' effect in fiscal year 2005. The more ddinitn-c idea on the follmling issues by
· ·student go,=cnt may \'Otc on the proposals early April
, ··
this,,,:ck.
.
·
&portrr
Jan~ Huh
· Dietz · called the · .student body's . action
.C1Jnhtrradxdat c
11ppropriatc and said he 5t1pports .the spirit of
. the resolution.
· ··
·
jhuh@dailycgyptian.am1

Jane Huh
Daily Egyptian
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Cat rescued
after weeklong
debacle in tree
Katie Davis
Daily Egyptian
Only a loud scroping w.1s heard as a group
of .ibout IO gathered to watch as the blackand-white furry mass dangled 60-fcet in the
air Friday at Oakdale Park in Carbondale.
With one paw digging into the mink of
the tree that kept him from plunging to the
ground, the feline managed to pull himself
up and get away from the people trying to get
him down.
·
The 6-month-old kitten, temporarily
known as Dale, had been in the top bronches
of the tree for at least a week. .Monica
B.indholz, a cinema and photography graduate student from South Carolina, first noticed
him ;\larch 21.
Dale sun·i\'ed Tuc:sd.iy"s thunderstorm
with no shelter as the grec~ foliage of spring
lud yet to dc\·clop. He hadn"t been able to cat
'>T drink since he first climbed the tree. But
.is a sign offo·diness or hope, Dale continued
to groom himself on a daily basis, and he
seemed he didn't want to leave his perch.
SIUC students Michelle Rettker and
Bandholz grobbcd a small brown bbnket, not
more than 5-fcet bv i-feet and rushed to the
tr~e. hoping to use if:is a net if the 6-month
0

,

old kitten lost its grip. From 60 feet in the air,
Kc\·in Fisher reached from the bucket of IP!'
K & D Tree Service truck, and with one final
swoop, grobbcd the kitten.
Dale, weary, stan·ed and dehydroted, was
released to the ground .1 few moments bter.
H" had little to say about the incident.
"\Vair, I want to keep it," Rettker, a senior
in art, yelled as she chased after the sickened
cat.
D.ile was so worn, he could only put up a

MART COLLIER - DAILY ECYPTIAN

Michelle Rettkerlooks on as Dr."Elisa ~irkpatrick and her assistant re-hydrate
the kitten, temporarily known as Dale, at the Kitty Klink after being rescued from a
tree Saturday afternoon. Rettker spent about S!00 dollars to re-hydrate Dale, treat
him for worms and run several tests to make sure that he was in good health after
, ..
being in the wild f~! several ~ays.

short struggle, only a few minutes, as Renker
.ind Bandholz chased after and final!}·_ capturcd him.
"You can tell he's sick,w said Keith
Robertson, owner of K & D Tree Scn·ice and
Lawn Carc.-"Thcy shouldn\ have been able
to catch him like that."
Bandholz was the first to notice Dale
more than a week ago. Ever since, she and a
small ensemble of ,rudents went to Oakdale
Park nearly eYcry day to check on the him_.
"Jackson County Animal Control had
:ittcrr.ptcd to rescue Dale early in the week,
but the tree was too tall, and they only sueceeded in pushing him higher. •
.
.·
Bandholz and Rettker also sought out the
Carbondale Fire Department, but Fire Chief
Jeff Anderson said that in his 26 years of scrvice, the dcp:irtmcnt has nC\'cr rescued a cat
1
because most will" come down on their own.
"It looks pretty bad if one of our people
gets hurt rescuing a cat," he said:
. Renker said one of friends even . tried ·
climbing the tree halfway to tempt Dale
down with food, but the bronchcs were not
sturdy enough to support the weight of a
: person.·
Robertson, who was working on a job
in /\nnJ, rccch·cd :t phone call Friday and
rushed to Jonesboro to get his tri:ck for his
first cat rescue.
"\Ve've done a lot of different things,"
he said. "\Vc\·c e\·cn been asked to hang up
Christmas lights, but nc\'cr a cat rescue."
After the successful re~cue, it was time to
take th: cat to the \'ct.
"\\'hen he's up there ~hat long, you know
he is going to·ha\'c some kind of parasite,w
said Dr. Elisa Kirkpatrick, the \·etcrinarian
who examined Dale.
Dale squirmed on the table, and let out
his first incow since his rescue as Kirkpatrick
looked 0\'Cr his thinned body.
"\Vhcn you're not eating, the body breaks
down :ind processes fat, so you h:1\'e huge fat

deposits g~ing to the liver, which can lead to
a fatty li\•crt she said. "You don't want to ·rum
him loose. Keep him enclosed with a litter
box and blanket •.. and let him come out on
his own time.•
Dale was hooked up to a bag of fluids that
were pumping under ht~ skin. It absorbed in
his tissue to give him the nourishment he had
not haJ in more than :t week. He was also
gi\'cn precautionary
shots for worms and
treated for car mites.
Renker
was
already the proud
owner_ uf a 3-ycar;
old • c:tt, Chim, b•tt
was glad to gi\'e Dale
a good home.
"\Vhen he was up
in that tree, I told .
him that if he came
down, he could lh·c
with me," she said.
"So that's what I'm
Gus says:
doing."
Dale is doing fine Alternate headline:
now. Rcttkcr s:tid
Cat stages ,
he is a surprisingly
weeklong hunger·
lo\·c:iblc cat,· and
strike in tree
seems interested in
to prates'. war.
Chim, though he
only knows him
from :i few sniffs under the donr. Renker is
keeping the two :;cparatcd until Dale is in
perfect health.
And she insists the name D.ilc will not
last for long.
"l\-c been calling him Dale :tft-:r the park
we found him in," she said. "But I'm trying
to come up with :t 11:tmc that has something.
to do with the experience, with the week in
the trec.w

ifm'.frftirlii

R~orur Katit D,zvis can Pt rtarhtd at
kdavis@dailycgyptian.com

USG supports troops with passage of resolution·
0

. Comes one month
after call for p~ace
Valerie N. Donnals
Daily Eeyptian

\Vith thousands of Americans
fighting overseas, those left behind
arc working to show their support
for the troops. even if they do not
support the w:ir.
·
The Undcrgr.iduate Student
Government passed a resolution
Wednesday in· support of U.S.
armed forces •. ,:~iJ. '?ccur:cd .<!nly
a month. after it called_ for a non-

viclcnt solution to the dis:irm amcnt similar resolution by Senator other countries against terrorist is ambiguous, and I don't want to
conflict with Iraq.
George Robinson failed.
organizations.
be associated with a Congress that
The resolution stared that even
Robinson's resolution cited
Since USG passcJ a previous suppo_rts war."
though the .~merican people have the legislation passed by the U.S. rcsolut.ion supporting· diplomacy
Robinson said that citing the
differing opinions over U.S. policy Congress that supported the armed over military action, SC\'crol scna- congressional resolution was simply
in Iraq, they still strongly support forces. Howc\·cr, many ~f the sena- tors felt that supporting Robinson's a matter of record and did not imply
the military penonncl both active tors thought Congress resolution resolution and, concurrently,· the endorsement or opposition of the
and in reserve who have been called supported the ,var, and they did not congressional bill, would contradict conflict.
int-> possible action.
want to be associated with it.
their previous position.
•
The resolution that did pass
USG expressed its unequivocal
The. resolution by Congress - · \Vhile Robinson's · resolution made no reference to thi: congrcs•
support and ;ppreciation to the stated tliat further diplomatic focused more on supporting the sional resolution and stressed the
·troops serving in the conflict and and peaceful means alone would 250,000 .members t.f the armed support for the hard work and
veter.ans who h.a\·c served to protect be inadequate in protecting. the , forces who have been called to dedication of the individuals in the
the lives of the innocent. They national security of the United active duty, 93 of which arc from armed forces.
passed .the resolution. 19 to 1 with States against Iraq. It also·· said. SIUC; and their families, thr bill
.
·R,pc~ur Valmt N. Donnals
1 abstention.
. that the president's use of military ·failed.
. Thercsolution_was.~lan-min_ut~ •. force is consistent with nccet~ary · "lt'snotdear,"uidKristcnHuff,, 1 , ,
ranhurach,.!at
: •
addition to Friday's agenda after a ongoing effom by the U.S'. • ~nd .. ~ 'scnior'in Engli~h: •:rhc '!angu:igc • •• 'wo'n'rials@dailycgypti.in._com .
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-overturned
photos by MARY

COLLIE~.

(Above) Angela Davis' Toyota sits sideways on Main Street where it landed after striking a
Honda Accord driven by Michael Majors. Majors was traveling eastbound on the westbound
lanes of Main Street and tried to escape oncoming traffc by darting into Pizza Hut only
to cut across Davis' lane. Majors was cited for traveling the wrong way on a one-way and
sustained no inj1;1ries.
(Left) Angela Davis awaits removal from her vehicle Saturday afternoon in front of 615 E.
Main SL after being overturned. Davis was transported to Memorial Hospital of Carbondale,
with a head laceration, complaining of general. body pains. Memorial Hospital refused_ to
comment on her status.
·
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OUR \¥ORD

Change is the
price of survival
Change is possible. ·
In the~c rimes of war, much emphasis has been
plaet.-d on how Erly much of the media ha\'e been
covering Iraq, Nortl1 Korea and the politics surround~ng w.-:.r. While the DAILY EGYPTIAN cannot deal
din:cdv "ith those issues, we still ha,·e concern about
how ri1c media ro,·er anyth;ng in the changing times.
1l1e media arc often stercot)ped with a uifit bleeds
it leads~ attitude. This is not always true. Unfortunareh·,
it <.--:tn be, ,,t.ich is a rc.1!-0n for us· to take a step back •
and examine what we do. Those of us who enter this
profession do so ,\ith the hope of changing the world
for the better, not sensationalizing the ncgati,'C without
R.""l.<on.
Friday afternoon we spon.<orcd a roundtable dis<.-ussion about how rhc media deal ,,ith covering and
writing about scnsiti,·c issues such is race, SC>.ual orientation and pcop~s: "ith Jisab~itics. The di.<cUSSion was
tr,ily enlightening, and we would like to thank all those
who ;,trended.
\Ve discussed many aspects of covering dh-cr;c
issues. Fer example, when writing crime stories,
journalists often lisr a description of a perpetrator•
.Many times, the police ,,ill include the person's race.
Deciding ,,i1ethcr that is relevant or not can be difficult. ls reference to race necessary? How do we find
a consistent balance? Tcnns such as ubl:iek," ..Latino,"
:,ind MCau~-asian" arc just a fow ways people choose to
idcntilj· rhcmseh-c.s when referring to their race. Some
people prefer Gne tenn to another. How do we; as
journalists rcfc:r to them without offending all and still
keeping some form of consistencr? \'\'hen do we run a
mug shot o:· .1 perpctr.itor on the· front page? \'Ve arc
taught to follow certain rules, but those rules Cln be
changed.
.
And when do we write stories about these issues?
\ Vhat types of stories? Coverage of Black History
:Month, Nati,·c American Heritage Month, Hispanic
Herit"abTC month and others is important to us. lt is a
time to rcfk-cr on Pl"Oh'TCSS our society has :nade. But
there arc 12 months in the year, and focusing on such·
is,ucs should not be rciCb"ilted to one single monrh.
·n1e people we use as rources often put their own
spin on things. This can influence a story in many
· ways. Dealing ,,ith oppression of
Ir is the srudenrs of . minority !r"ups is diffiet:lr, for it is
:Jwavs e.1rn:r to fall back mto the rut
today ,vho can make of m,king fun of what is ditforcr,:. ·
a Jifference in hmv But we_mu-:~ be mindful of what \\'C
_ do. Sooety mfluenccs each human
the media being in m~ny ways. \Ve all harbor
biases that we might not t.'\·cn be
opera ti."· conscious 0£ We hope th;it c!ialoi,,ucs
such as this one allow us.to learn
about those biases and how to fight them.
In these changing times it is the students of today
who can take their knowledge to the world and make
a difference in how the media operate and what UJC\'
choose ro focus on. The media have a trernc11dous pm,cr
and influence in the world, something \\'C do not take
h1:,rhtly. The ·medi.-i arc part of the c:ipit.ilist system, but
it is ::tl.<o the fourth estate ofgovernment. Finding a balance between tl1ose two responsibilities is no easy task.
· 'Ne hope that this roundtable discussion is not the
Lsr. As always, we invite the rommunity to vmte letters
and colu!l)ns, participating in diset:ssions through this
editorial page. V-/e ask'you to call us, write us :ind let us
know what \\'C can do better, what events arc going on
that we should know about,· and what trends you ha\'C
observed that others should be aware 0£
A-ivareness is the key to change. Change happens. _
Positive change can happen through the media, and \\'C
th~ you for helping us begin.
0

QUOTE OF

Tl:E

,vho

LETTERS
Bost should consider

two big huildinp. lu,usc" Int of po.!_rolial ,·utcs. On scwr.1l
o.x:nions lie rould be found wJ.lldng :,round the buildin<~ · ·
•
saying
hell.,, intmducing himself to •Indents, :md C\"Otl c:my·
learning from socialism·
ing on lengthy disros.siuns abnut how he w:mts to scn"c the
srudc:nts to :>. single pason. ·
DEAR EDiTOR:
be close and Brad
• Hopefolly this ycu, the election
Cole "ill \\ID. Hopefully the ,-otm in the towcrs will be
l ".s appalled 10 hc:tr l\lil:c Bosts comments on ,ochl· • the deciding ,-ores that get it done~ So ifyou= one of
ism 10 be so u:tw'!c:atcd. Swaim and D<:nnurk tun p:.:itydie ::it lc::ist SOO rcgi,,tcn:d ,-oicrs in the rowers re.1ding this
dclinai sociali,t/dc:mocracic:s tlu1 permit people r,, protest.
~mmcnt.in· "'""' bmikfast, lunch, or dinner :it Grinnell,
Sociilism is not communism. As a m:ittcr of f:icr, nuny
w.tlk down ~he hlll when pm :ire done and take the T\VO
socialist nations enjoy thing, that we can only dre1m about.
· ~UI\'UTES to \'Ute, rcg:,r,llcss who}""' ,-otc is for. These
It ;. in nu.ny cf thc:s: n.uion<
such :,s unh=l hc:alth
c,ndidatcs know the .imount of student: iut mtc, ::ind that
tltit 'social well-bcing' is pushed r:ather dun ·frcc-:n:uk<:t fun•
is undoubtrJly \\i1y before this year wr m,,:n't seen the effort
damrouEsm'. lnstQd of shunning such 11:1tions, lii.c l\lr. Bost
from them to 1,'3in )1>Ur support ot the blllot box.] promisc
d0t-s, maybe WC c:an lorn from thm,.
you that if)"'" ,utc is cast, in the future, listening, ,isit•
in,;. :md ,,urking on wlut the srudcnts want in the city of
John Dooley C:ubon<hlc \\ill be :, factor in the next election.

,,ill

=

JmiQT.

lhozttr

lim Tagaris

I/Mi RmJ.-nt M.uSmithn,11
,,,,.,r,,. J/xory•.inJ m,,,rd,

gmJu.,r, 1111J011,

Voter apathy a thing of the
past; vote for Cole

DE can do better than car
wash p~oto on front page

DEAR El>JTOR:

=

fa-n)· time :m election cyde
its soft ugly he.ad in
C:ubond.,Jc, Illinois, JO<kr.; :>.re bound to rcid a subsequent
o.rtick in the D'-ILY EGWTIA.'i n:g:,.rdingst11dcnt ap;ithyand
low ruml1ut at the 1,,.Jlot b.JX.
·
TI1e s.imc
arc ah,-.tys m:idc: "My ,-ote dc,c,n·r
nutter,- "politici.ms don't cm: what 1want." ;ioo the popul.tr ·
.:,ocme. "l jrn.t didn"t kr.crw there was an cicction todlr"
Every clcction cyck in the tnwcrs, the s:imc mir.im:tl
effort is made 10 court· the students' mtc: Sliding a flier under·
:.1 door. a sign in 2 \\indow on campU5, and mass \"Oirc mails. •
l am pleased to say th>t this yc,r w.is different,
l\lultiplc \'0t!=f n:gi!.tr.tlion dm-cs took pucr, programs
about the importa.no: of,-01ing were rond\>Clcd, :md C\"ciy
:1"Cltlpt was made to get the mayor.ii Cllldid.,trs out into the
tm,,:,s despite low ,-oter turnout from h:illdings that tr.tdl·
·
rion:tlly house the freshman at Southern lllinois Unn-cnil):
Jam h•ppy to rcp,rt both c:,ndi..t.tcs rould be found in the
eu:h tower :1.ddrcssing :md answering questions from"thc srudcnts in an oipni2.c:d forum right after they went tqc to toe
:11 the l..:tw I.ilir:uy l:tst 1'1ond.,y. TI1e turnout \\':I!. good.
Unfo1r.1natcly, tlut w-..s the only rime ·we 5'1W M:a;;gic
Fl.m,gm. How"'"'• 1 thit,k Br.td Cole got the hinl th.it tl,csc

=~

l jU5t fmhhcd re.1ding tod.w's DE (March 28) :md \\-.t,
,,:ry dis:appointcd to see wh.11 ~..... ,,n 11,e front 'page. I guos •
1h21 at :iny other time tlfu would ~a,-c not bother me as
much a, it docs right now. At a time ,vhc:n the \\W)d is in
ttumoil and bdic:\"I: me. I don't just me.an the cunem \\-.tr. the

~~a1i:_~~,::1:!,:.,,~!?r picture of a guy !lu1·,.._,.,,cs his

As a nc:\,-sp;ipcr of a hi.~hcr cduc:a1ion instirution 1 re.1UJ·
apa:tcd a little bit more. Ew1yd.iy there :1.re hundreds of
children d)ing ofhunga- both in the US ,and around the
,mrld, there an: hundm.ls of mothers who don't know whcth·
er or not they11 fu-c :1111,thcr,lay tu ,a:c thcirchildrcn, theres
people here :t ,he Unn-.:r.<il)· tlut don't knoiy if tl,cy "ill fu,-c
a job this f:ilJ. ere. At the 5'1,n,: time thai: :>.re ro_m:tr.}" po•i·
til-c things h:tppcning in Swtlmn Illinois and amund the
\mrld and}"'• you still choose lo pbcc a pkmre of a l:-."'Y the
-.,-.tShc,; hi• cu at Jc:,st once ·a \,1.'clt on th" fmnr p~gc.

Georgette Eden

WORDS

DAY

''Millions long for imrnortaiity
do not know what to dowif1
themselves 011_ a rainy S~nd~y afrcmoon., '
. .

DEAR EDITOR:

b,

0VERIIEARD

Nothing has happene3 since, 9ji 1 on a greater scale, nl)thirig has

bcc·n ·

1

:e.~ec~it~. The fact that n~~hi~g has happene<l_im!icatcs, tO rilc'tl~ar' WC d011't
;? -'. havJ ~II th~t ~1ich to,worry about.,' , . . · ·.· .·. . "
·: .. ·

·

•-,

'

.-·

·

·. '· '

· · ··

;,,·;<> .. -·. MarkS<hneit!e,
as:;oci~!;,' professor ol sociology

on concern lor U5. citizen~ safety
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COLUMNISTS

Unwanted big red Xs

· Torture and democra~y.
\ \'ell, Bush's war has t.tkrn its
first casualties. Amid the bloodshed,
the lrJqis lm-c t.tkrn AmcriCU1
Prisoners ofWar.1l1ese POWs
ILt\'C hecn "paraded. for the TV
camerJ.s, which, accunling to the
Bush admini.,tr.ition, is a clc:ir ,iola•
tion of the GcnC\'3 Con,-cntion.
1lut :lf,'Tl!Cment st.Iles that prisoners
shall Ix: pn;,tccted from .•,ioJcnce
and acts vfintimidJtion and against
iiNilts an4 public.ruriosil)~•
\ \'c can only hope that a fC\v
minutes on Arabic tele\ision is the
'">rst tn:-Jtmc:nt that they rccci\-c.
faro aside from the fact that
our tmops are an illegal im':lding
fo,xe, they ha,-c another impediment to thcir SJfcr.~ the actions
of our go",'Cffiffiet,i. Sin~ the war
in Afghanistan, the U.S. has been
mistl'C'Jting alleged :ii OiiedJ pris·
oncrs at Gwr:tmamo Ba}; Cuba.
Prisoners hJ,-c been kept blindfolded in stifling roncn:te bunkers. They·
hJ,-c been bound and not permitted
to mm-c or sec WJiight. Prisoners
lu,-c died - and comner reports
show that some deaths ma,· be due
tolx:-Jtin6"5.
•
Furthermore, the US has
b,.-en pcrti,rming·miJd torture·
en Kh.tlid Shaikh :'.lohm11ned,
an :tllei:eJ ;i) ~1cda leader. CNN
and America Online C\'Cn polled
thL-ir tt<crs: CNN on whether th=
methods should Ix: u,,.-J or not, .
Amc:ri6. Online nn \ VHICH of
the method~ of torture should be
IN.'ll. Rcg:udlc,,o; of the \\illingncss
of the American people: to hJ,-c
the terrorist bq_,'C)'ITUll tortured for
thcir ·,utcl)··, the IJ.S. !,'O\'Cmmcnt
has not 1t-.ed these techniques on
~ lohammed and others, according
to the New York Times; the US has
not dLl'ri,-ed prisoners of slc:c:p. light,
food, WJter, cl.Jthing, :md medic-.il
attention.
The U.S. f,'O\'Cmmen• s.1ys that
these methods are ncccssarv to
p=mr a terrorut attack: B·ut, \\ith
logic like that, what is to p=-cnt
lrJq from torturing American
POWs to g-.iin infomurion about

AmeriCUl attacks?The U.S.
gm'Cmment has basic;illy
gi,-cn Iraq the go ahead to
torture U.S. soldiers, and the ·
average grunt soldier \\ill be
the one to suffer. Not George
BuslL Not the intcrroga·
Forum
tors. Nor the officers :it the
Pentagon. Regular soldiers
BY ~L\RC TORNEY
will be the ones to suffer the
marctomcy0holmaiLc:om
torture their {;O''l:mmc:nt
helped mate.
Sadwm Hussein? Once again the
In defending their actions
US gm-crnment has acted \\ithout
at Guantuumo·Bay and with
any regard for intc:rnation:il law or
l\tohammed, the B1t,h administr.i·
the rights of human beings. Ir has
tion hal. dccbr~d that tcm>rists arc
disregarded the s.lfety of its 0\\11 sol"illcg:tl ~'Ombatmts", not PO\Vs,
diers, and it has put them in gr.i,-c
and thus arc not protected under the fCril, both by sending them into a
GcnC\'3 Com'Clltion. Ho\\'C\'CI', if · nccdlcs.s \1'31', and by using malicious
these prisoners arc not PO\Vs, then
techniques that may be directed
they are chilims,and ™''C the right
back at U.S. troops. l\tol'CO\tt, they
to a tri:tl - whiclt they ha\'C not
ha\'C set a dangerous prccc:drnt for
n:o:i\'Cd for O\'Cr a ycir. Prisoners
. AmeriC111 democr:tcy. Can a nation
taken by our gm-cmment arc subject be truly fu:c ifit keeps its freedom
to AmeriCUl Liw, as the Dccbr.ition
through torture and ,iolc:nce? .ru a
of
nation \\'C arc tr.i,'C!ing a pn:c:uious
lndcpc:ndencc states· that all
p;ith: \l'C are ming in 3 time of tcr•
people ha,-c a:rtun wulierublc ·
rorism, a time when our policies are
rights. fa-en if no law \\'Cl'C to CO\'CI'
questioned across the gl(!bc:. How
these men, mor:tl law would still
\\'C respond to those questions
reign. Americ:i is :i free COU11tl)' .be our lcg:icy to furure gcner.itions.
wh,· docs it use methods so similar
So far,\-c ha,-c rcspondc:J "ith
to those of third world dictators?
,iolc:na: and hate dm-cn by fc:ir
\ Vhcn a counny like the United
and shock. Yet as our polici,:s grow
States, a countl)' that attempted to
worse, America's image becomes
block the UNs anti-torture treaty
· C\'l:n more tarnished in the eyes of
List )'1::11', a rounny that demanded
the world. \\'c: are told so often that
exemption fmm the wurld war
the wonderful thing about America
crimes tribunal, makes a stateis that \\'C ha,-c rights and laws that
ment to the effect tha: PO\Vs
protect us from being tortuttd, that
bcing "par:ided• on lr.iqi TI' is a
gi\-c us a right to a fair tri:tl - to be
war crime and a horrible outr.tge,
\iC\\-ed :i.s innocent until pM-cn
it seems a little ironic. The inane
guilt): Yer \\'l: do not follO\v these .
logic of the Bush administr.ition
ideals abro~d, and they are slipping
not withstanding, this is no bugh·
. away at_ home C\'Cll as we speak (sec
ing manc:r: then: arc AmeriCU1
P.nrioCJ\c:t 1 and 2). Our dem0<:7 ·•
soldiers are at this moment li\ing
r.iey is not dead }'l:t, but it is being
in constant fear, and who nuy be
held. like a prisoner at Guanr:uumo
put into excruciating pain at any
Bay, in shackles, \,ith a buck s.1ck
momcr.t. And at the same rime:,
pulled O\'CI' its h:ad.
then: are hundreds of prisoner; held
c:ipti,,: by our go'>'l:mmenr, some
Fr« 1ooughi Forum appean Mor.dayi.
of whom have: been !i,ing in that
Marr is aj11niqr in hutrny. His t:ieu:s .
same situation for o\tt a )'Cat. Arc
Jo net ntrro.ni/y rrfl'rt tha~ iftlx
\l'C rc;illy no b.:tter then a l)T.Ult like D.f!LYEG11'IUV.

Free
Thought

,,ill

so

make war cov:erage ugly
You t.imouflaged nC\vs correspondents with :l!sault rifles •
d,ng!ing from your hip. lea,-c · ·
before someone has to shO\Y
you how to urilock the s.1fel)~
Yc.u Emmy-award winne~
who make soft dcclar.irions like
'Shock and Awe' minutes away
from mass dcs:ruction -get ~
BY MIKE ESTES
out, and take your camera crew
•
pc,,o_.fZ@hotma,Lcom
with you.
Countries pla)ing catclt with
.
·
missiles, suicide too dri,"Crs roaming the strcc:ts, ci,ilians who not civilians
- this is a world hazardous and unfit. \Ve: lu,-c enough tr.lined profession•
als who' arc willing to die for idc:ils they nuy or =y not bcliC\-c. Go home,
lc.t\-C, sa,-c your funily the Ull\\':lnted 1:-urden.
.
\Var is about death. Though }'OU beli,:,.-c it's about Ji,-c-\idco feeds and
Dan Rather. A bomb goes off in Kuwait, and there arc fo-c hundred ani·
m:tls on the next a\':liJable flight, while corpor.ite cell-phoned e-mails, BE
BRAVE DOWNTIIERE,JOHN! SCOOP UPTIIE FINEST DIRT,
JA.i'JETI tr.l\'C) across the world. Don•r \\'011)~ they say, they won't bomb the
s.1me place mice...
.
·
\Var has officially become a CNN wet dream. And it's time to wake up.
Its not bm-cry I \\':Int to sec from my joum:tlists, it's facts, preferably
written, prefer.ibly from a ,iC\v far, far away from the slightest whistle of a
rifle. You have become t.ugcts, dumbfounded spies for the other tc:irn \\ith
·giant red X's tan~ on }"Our foreheads - )'OU arc definitdy not making
life easier for those around ~'OU.
Honestly, I don•t want to sec this war }'Ou're so !,'l111g·ho to bring. la
r.ither go sec Roman Polanski's •Tue Pianist• again and relive that rcpulsi,-c
s.1tisfaction that 'Shock and A\\-c' so tamely refutes. If la rc;illy like to sec .
what shr.ipncl docs. to human skin; or what an Iraqi ambush regime looks
like, I'd mosey on down the: street to my local military recruiter and ask him
to shO\v me the rc:tl stuff. I can"t handle wa~that's whv I listen to the
prettj• makc-up"d people in the suits and dresses gi,ing ~e the PG-13 ,-er·
sion; thats why the associated press is there to objectify the front page of my
morning nC\,-sp;iper. GO\-cmmcntally speaking, it is to keep me safe, sane,
and not clear minded.
.
·
.. . .
.
Imagine \\':Itching }'DUI' bc:st friend slit from car t? -~,., :ind multiply that
b" a tho11s.1nd. 'lbar"s war.
•
• So I s:iy to .)'OU fame-dri\'cn journalists out the~ ris_king )Our n~k so
}our billion-doll.tr conglomerates c:in keep up thetr ratmgs and th~ ~ r
books is this: lf)OU ha,-c dreams ;ind aspir.itions to become a pro:mnenr· ·
name in the llC\\'5 industq; do it with classy rcp,>rting--not hO\v well }'OU
CU1 dodge· a bullet. It's not br.i,,I')~ it's Stufidity. And }Our incc:nti,-c-bonus
cltcck in:ilid orily if }'Ou'rc able to C1Sh it. .
.
·
·

Bayshore
Drive

Bays/x;rt Dri-r:r apptan Mond,')·1. Mif.t i1 an ,i/11mnm if SIU(; u:ith a
harhdors in nr.rma. His t:ie:.::1 Jo not n«marily riflt.t 1/x;u ifth( DAILY
Ecrnu.v.

LETTERS·

.

I crn:-.,u~•gc people 10 \'OIC for .M•g;;ie on
Tuc:sd.,v bcctwc ,he knows this town, ,he"s run •
bwincs"s hen:, she c:ms abou1 CubonJ.ilc, she"s done:
the work •nJ she1l t.: 1hcrc to listen to \UU ond me
as WC grow into the furun:.
•

Maggie's service will·make
her a better mayor

.

the grm,1h ofCa.rbondJk ~J SIU. lf)ou lud.)UU
\\oulJ h.n-c endo=d l\l,g;;ie for l\U)'Or. lru1e.ul. )'OU
"""' jut being dc:c:i,h-c.
Laura A. Hughes
Cub,mJ.,/,

Diane Muzio

Paulette Curkin

D~:.\R EDITOR:

i1111nK1c,;&~iuti,n/1UliJ11u

Cm,o,.J.,J,

. I Jrn ,~riring in support tfM.ui::,:tt •;.bl,'gie• .
Flanagan's position
~1.in.igJn. c.1m!id.11c: for M,pr ofCarbon<l.-ic. i 1-t,-c
Jud the !,""-,J fortune ofknr,..,-i_.,g ~.b,;gic ,:;_,, mrny
proves her quality
\1."J,S..lS • nci,:hbor. friend ;md cffecti,-c council•
;m,,..Jn. But I \\\Mild like 10 oddrcss is her long-time
DEAR EDITOR:
· n~nmi1mcn1 to CJrbond.ilc: c.-cn bcfon: her cl«1im1 ro City Council. l\l•i:g,c: ha workrJ lwd for
1hi, rnmrnunit}' for rn•nJ' yc.:zs. l\l,~e helped to
A~ man~ oibo1h tlie Carbond.uc: ond SIU
fonn C,d,,md.iic :'\!Jin S1rttt, '""kro to bc:•u1ify
rommunirics, ,,.., :i.rc dccrly dr.ippointed by your. •
nci;.:hhnho"ds• aiul h.:< Jcth-cly pmis-ip•1ed in
· cndorsc:mcnl of Br.id C-.:;e, and the r.1tiorule 1-~
C,rhmJ.ilc: in }IJ1111<my. Thc,e •n: just• few of 1hc:
sc:nted for ,our choia:.
pn•,:rJm< ,he !us hc:cn inmh..,J in, long bcfon: n-cn
Yc.u ciied Colc:"1 ·,lc:cish-cncss.·Th.1t he u. He lus
mn,idcrini; J run for Cirv Council or ;\IJwr. She
rcp-:.t1cdly minimized the: idea of ci1izcn Ji>cussion
lu, nl.hlc C.rhonJ.ilc h<r home •nd her I ~ now
grooj", think unJcs, 211d commissions. Dcmoc:r:icy
•nd for lu:r fururc.
works when 1hc sh.iring ofiJGu •nd the pmicip.t•
I k..-q, h.:-Jring .brK1t the opponent"s cl.tims of
tion of ci1izcm is nLIXimizcd. Autocracy abou,!ds
!-.:in;.: ,h-i,h-c. and th.11'.< !(K"Jt, in• Jiffcrrol for of
when one inJiviJwl stifles group pmicip.trion in
~·•~· :,.:tn.-m,mcnt. \\~ J.n: ii city.with soon tn be si<t
fa,or nf • quici( conclwlon.
.:nu1i.:i!m,;-1 Jrul J cit}· nun.11-,'l:f. I bcliC\-c M.ii;gic:
lfo-c )OU re.id .M.ig;;i~ Fhn.>gm', posi1ion P:'f'«
will h: far n,,,n, dfo:ti,-c in li,1enin1: to the Council,
posted on her website, \\WW.tnJVJ;ieli$1cn•.c:om>
There, )'OU \\ill find her detailed ,isim and pl.in for
hutJ..lin~ '-''n:<mw. .inJ imn,-ing this c:ty forw:ud.
0

DE columnists and editors
should leave it_ to experts
DEAR EDITOR:

At fint I W.H omcscd by the uninfonned nnt·
ing, of your we,tlc:ss cdi1orul columnisrs and 1hc:ir
const:Ult iunJcri..,g ro minority student :i.ssoci.ttions
2nd their inccs:..int :,-hi.ling. bot l.i1clr, .. the sub- ·
jcct nuttc:r !us tnmed 10 mon: saiou. topics, )our
stairs body of work begs the quc:s1ion: Who Jo you
think \'OU :i.rc? Do )'OU =lly think )OU"n- menwly
equipped to ucklc: wcigh'r gco-poliric.tl U."U:S _of
which men ;mJ women ..,1h YEARS of cxpcncncc
onJ cxpcni.sc u\BOR to nuke the right Jcc:isions
on? The problem "i1h Jcmocrac:y is that C\'n)' Jimc:a-Jozcn fool thin!.. n's his Jury 10 offer up some
"cn!i6htcnc:d" criticism of the status qco when its.

\,

thc.1.nsw~rs..

:

Tt, the columnists .and editors of the DAILY
only lu,-c .:his to s,y: "You :i.rc fair
students at best ~t • thinl·nte unh-cnity and b.,-c
no business polluting the: print that m: :ill WOULD
LIKE to enjoy wi1hout luving to bar the groundless
: •nd moronic bmrcr ofitJ •st:ttr• 1 know the DAILY
·Ec;n•at\.'I is •n awanl-\,irlning-pi.blic:ition beet~
)t>U sh.imc:k,sly br-o;u!cut it O\U a·aypossiblc ·
mc:Jium. bot I oon·r kriO\V why. )our writcn 2nd cdilOB con b.ucly <e\-cn write: intelligibly, how c.tn they
. pos>ibly think an)DnC: is inrtrcsied in their humble
· opinion._ I doubt this ktter will gr.,cc the pages of
thc: "D.iily Error;but as •n alumnus I j-.1>t w:intc:d
\\JU 10 krunv tlut you :i.rc m:i!ing fools oul of :ill of
· ;.. •nJ should let t'1e Pl INDITS Jo their job. not
fttbly imitate them.
EGWnA.'1, I

,., .

Scott Mu•!ler
IU11mrtu1 ·

• Bring letters and guest columns. to th~ ; ·
DAILY. EG\YTIA,'1 newsroom, Commumcauons
Building R'?°m 1247. .
·i- ·
1

'ii .

• L~:,-1 f.RS AND COLUMNS must be t)y,cwrit:cn,
• LETTERS taken by e-mail (cdito~siu.edu)
double· spaced :md submitted with r.uthor's photo ~ -..
and fa.'t {453-8244). •
• I.-. All letters arc limited to.JOO w,,r:ls anJ guest ·
Phouc number nccde(I (not for publication)
columns to 500 words. Any topic:: ::re accepted.· ·... .~ , . , . 'to verify aut~orship. STtJDE!'-,TS.must include,
All arc subject tn c:diting.t
N:
· year ancl maJor. FACUL1Y must include ~nk .
· · · ·· .· · • .• : '· ·: •. -i\ ....· · .·
·
· :md dcpartme~t•. l'IoS-,\CADOIIC srM_r •.
.• We r~servc the· right to Mt publish_ any letter or
· include position anil department. Or!IERS
~nlumn:' ·.
· ··
··
include author's ho,netown.
·

olniuis to .tn)unc: of sii,'Tliti..-:incc or intellect 1h11
pcr,on '111_d h:s •~Je,s" or "feelings• :i.rc quite fiankly a
Jctrirncnl to the sntcm. Fortun.itch; the: U.S. is more
of• rrpublic 1lun ·• danoc:r:icy anJ ·• select fC\v elect
C\ffl f"',-cr to lunJle the wily ls•ucs th.Jr 13.u-flyJoe
anJ his ridkulous •D~ column CUI only homoly
misetlculttc: •nd skew. Mr. Wendt (instrucrion.,J
support: wh.i1 • misnomer) wly l'""-.d roo.iy du1
the iJiocy of the student popul.ition i, not therein
ronbincd. a'Cfl our mcdioc:n: stalf think they h.n-c all •

/

.
· · "-._

·• The DAILY EGYPTIAN welcomes :ill ..
content suggestions.'•
.
• Letters ~nd columns do not nccmarll{:dlec(
. · the views of the DAILY EG)'P'nAN:
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NEWS

Coalition forces ·strike multiple tar.gets, cap~re.Iraqi .general
Peter Smolowitz
& Steven Thoinma
Knight Ridder Newspapers
DOHA. Qitar (KRT)
Allied bombs pummeled Baghdad
defenses Sunda\' as coalition forces
seized .1 suspe~tcd terrorist camp
in Northern Iraq :,nd captur~d
an Iraqi general in the besieged
southern city of Basra.
U.S. and British warplanes
struck fuel depots, :1 train believed
tn be carrying Iraqi tanks :ind .a
presidential palace used by S:iddam
Hussein. And top U.S. officials
ag:iin raised the prospect that
Saddam may be de~d or disabled,
the possible victim of a U.S. strike
on the war's first dav.
Not all news Su;1day was good
for the coalition: A man in civilian
clothes dro\·e a pickup truck into
a line of U.S. soldiers in Kuwait,
injuring 15. And the U.S. death
toll grew to 43 with the deaths
of five :\brines in three separate
incidents.
F.acing reporters ar his head•
quarters in Qitu, U.S. Army
General Tommy Fr.1nks brushed
aside questions about the progress
of rhe w:ir or disagreements inside
the Pentagon. The wu is proceed•
ing well, he said, and the Iraqi

government is doomed, with or
without Saddam.
"The regime is in trouble; said
Franks, overall commander of the
war, "and they know it."
Am~rican and British· pilots
continued to enjoy command of the
skies, bombing military targets in
and around the capital.
They. struck the Abu G:myb
Presidential Palace, the Karada
Intelligence Complex, two sur•
face-to-air missile complexes,
a p.1ramili1ary training center
and telephone exchanges, all in
Baghdad, accord:ng to the U.S.
Central Command. They also
struck a train and fuel storage
depots near Karbab, where the
Republican Guard is dug in to stop
the expected assault on Baghdad
by the U.S. Army's 3rd Infantry
Division.
Allied forces also amcked the
suspected Khurmal terrorist camp
north of Baghdad in northeast Iraq
- identified by U.S. Secretary of
State Colin Powell in ·a· prewar
speech to the United Nations _
killing an undetermined number of
presumed terrorists in the process,
U.S. officials uid. British media
reported that 120 were killed.
Franks called thi: facility used by
the milit.mt group Ansar al-Islam

Three U.S. Marines were
"massh·e• and said ground forces Nasiriyah and found more than
were searching it Sunday. Defense ,300 chemical suit5 and gas masks, killed Sunday when their UH•l
Secretary Donald Rumsfcld said it as well as injectors of the nerve gas Huey hdicoprer crashed at a
comprised dozens of sites, includ· antidote atropine, the U.S. Central ·forward_' supply and refueling site
in Southern Iraq. Two others :ilso
ing tunnels and bunkers.
Command said Sunday.
"\Ve ha\·e destroyed a major . • .Marines also seized more than \':ere killed Sunday, one struck by
portion of it. \Ve\·e killed a large 800 rocket·propc:lled grenades, a Humvee during a firefight,· the
number · of terrorists,• Rumsfeld 300 mortar· shells and more than other drowned when his Hum\·ec:
said on the Fox News Sunda)'' 17,000 rounds for rifles· and rolled into a canal.
At Camp Udari in Kuwait, a
pro1.ram.
m:ichine guns.
In· a duing man in civilian clothes driving a
"\Ve
know
that •.. they, were
raid,
British stolen white pickup truck plowed
" \Ve know that ... they Royal Marine: through throngs of soldiers as they
developing toxins
and poisons in that
tt•ere dm:loping toxins and commandos waited in line at a post store, injur•
area. \Ve know
captured an Iraqi ing 15. He was shot and critically
poisons in that area. \Ve
that :1.l•Qiida was
general in the wounded when he ignored ordc:n
corinectcd to it ...
besiege~ city of from military police to stop.
know that al-Qaida was
\Vc're not certain
B:1.sra; officials
The driver was identified only as
what we'll find,
said
Sunday. a third-party national, meaning he:
connected to it ... "
but we should
- Doruld Rumsfeld Officials called is neither American nor Kuwaiti.
defrnse SKrl!Ury him the highest·.
Elsewhere, there were signs that
know more in· the
next three days, - - - - - - . - - .- - - ranking enemy Iraqi hostility might be casing,
yet captured and hoped to learn at least in the port city of Umm
three or four days.•
Gen. Richard Myers, chairman valuable military information from Qisr.
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said on him.
Franks noted that two brothers
Commandos· also killed a sent to launch suicide attacks sur•
CNN that he bcliC\"Cd the camp
was used to develop a biological Republican Guud colonel who rendered instead. "They chose to
toxin, ricin, traces of which were they suspect was sent to Basra fight for the future of Iraq,• Franks
discO\·erc:d earlier this year in to invigorate pro-Saddam forces said, "rather than fight for this
London and P.1ris.
there:, according to British Group dying regim~."
_
·
In another troubling · sign Capt. Al Lockwood.
Also, British Rm·al ;\l:irincs
Elsewhere, Britain's 16th Air patrolling the port felt safe enougl;
that Iraq might be preparing to
use: chemical weapons, Marines Assault _Brig:ide captured the there to switch from helmets to
raided a building used by Iraq's llaath Party's No. 2 official for the berets to look less belligerent to
11th Infantry Division inside An Rumaila region.
locals.

Endorsed by the Daily Egyptian
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onner Secretary of Defense William
Perry is• widely known for his
contributions to international security
and arms control.
Perry served as Undersecretary of
Defense for Research • Engineering
during the Carter A '-ninistration and
·as DepU!y Secretary of Defense in the
Clinton Administmtion before being
scl:cted as the nineteenth Secretary of
Defense in 1994; - After leaving that
post in l!r.1,, Pcny joined the Hoover
Institution at Stanford University, his

•A
"''$~••. . · er-:· r 1nois ·university,.·
·::t _.,~, p.½1l_,t25t:?.,003 ·:..··1antz arena ·

{f?,~·~ej;~l:.pu~fjc: ~20 ~ o·n sale Wednesday,_April 2nd@> 1oam

u:s.

alma mater.
• Fonner
Sccictary of Defense
A mathematician by trade, Perry is • Founder of Technology Stmtcgies
known for his leadership in business, · and Alliances
engineering, technological research a nd • Hoover Institution Senior Fellow
military affairs. He served in the Army
Co.rps of Engineers, the Army of Occupation in Japan and as a second lieutenant
. in the Army reserves. He was awardc-.d the Presidential Medal of Freedom
in 1997 and has been honored by various military organizations, NASA, the
national Academy of Engineering, pumerous foreign governments and others
for his accomplishments.
·
Sponsored by the Public Policy Institute
Free to the oublic
Sign-lllnguage interpreter provided.
U-Card approved event.
For more inforinati,:m, please contact (618)453-4000:

:inlk Jr. union ticket office information
hours of operation: monday•friday 1oam•.3pm
cash, check, visa/mastercard
ticket limit: 6.

(l17·) 581·512~

for more l::1formatlon: \vw,,·.elu.edu/-concerts

•show may contain adult content"
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M;enihgitis :;
claims·
student's

A .Rav.e.n .~o~es-tap tap.tapping at our door

,-----.,..---..,..............._

life at U.
Minnesota
Rocky ThomP.son
Minnesota Daily _CU. Minnesota)

l\llNNEAPOLIS
(U-WIRE)
~A Unn'Cl"Sity ofl\linncsota undcq;nduatc:
student diagnosc:d with mcningococol meningitis was pronouncc<l dead TI1ursday. .
Kristin l\larx, 20, a Carlson School of
l\l:magcment sophomore from· l\ladison,
Wis., wa.~ aJmitted to Fairview l\ledical
Cen:o:-r late Tuo1hy.
·
D;. Ed Ehlingcr, director of the
Uni\'Cl"Sity's student health service:; said he's
not familiar with specifics of l\larx's case,
but fatal cases of the disease typically im'Oh-c
•,m,rwhdming infection• of organs, liver
failure and low blood pressure:.·
l\leningococol meningitis is a bacterial
disease trar.smitted through· oral secn:tions
with a 10 percent to 15 percent mortality rate.
1-ift=i pcm:nt tn 20 percent of people
hm: mc:ninb'IXoccal b-Jcteria foing in their
thm.11s, hut it does not react :ulvenclv with
their bodies; Ehlingcr said.
•
TI1e disease is characterized by the sudden
onset nf fC\1:r, \'Omiting, head.ichc:, confusion
and, in some cases, seizures.
•1t's just the way the bacteria works. It
comes on \'Cfi fast :md hard," said DJvid
Golden, director of public health, markctin;:: and program dC\1:lopment for Boynton
l·foalth Scf\icc. "It's \'CfV rare. The last ca.sc
\\'olS four )'C'Jrs :lf,'O_•
The case on campus was an ~lated ca;c,
as mo,it :ire, Golden s:iid.
· B0)11ton officials spoke with 80 people
who had come in contact with l\l:mc O\l:r the
previous SC\1:n dJ)'S, Golden said. lost of the
period when the bacteria could have spread fell
durin~ spring break, which might h:r.-c helped
lower the number of people exposed.
Do..-rors and nurses :isscssed the risk of the
r.1tients :ind prescribed 63 people :i single oral
antibiotic, Golden said.
Ehlir.b= said unlo-s an individual has had
direct contact with the ill pmon's ora_1 secretions, they are not considered to be at risk.
Kissing and sharing drinks or smoking
m.1tcrials could trnnsmit the disease.
Golden said \".lccines ag:iinst meningo~-.x-c-.11 disease :re approximately 70-pcrccnt
cffccti\'c.
·
·

r.

EARN

~~~

.JESSICA EDMOND - DAILY EC'l'PTIAN

•

NFL player Bart Scott comes back to his alma mater on his offseason to train with his SIU coach, Erk Klein, Tuesday
afternoon at the SIU Arena. Scott is a linebacker for the Baltimore Ravens and will be starting his secon!1. ~ea.~on this August

·Sealing: ·roo~· with duct tctpe could be dange.rou~
!<ati Jividen

Knight Ridder Newspapers
KANSAS CITY, l\Io. (KRT) - Paul
l\ IathC\\'S cringes when he hears of the duct t1pcand-plastic solution to :i biochemical atuck.
Cm"aing all the holes and cracks in a room·
with plastic and turning off the \"Cntilation,
r.Iathcws said, is like s_ticking )'OUr head (and
body) inside a gi:int plastic bag.
· •They didn't think through this process," s:iid
lathews, an associate: professor of respiratory
care at the Unn'Cl"Sity of Kansas School of Allied
Health.
Officials from the Federal Emergency
Marugcmcnt Agency and the ~ t o_f

r.

HomelanJ Security told.Americans bs! month
that they should buy _duct tlpc and plastic as :i
potential shield against a biochemical threat.
. Although officials ha,-c dmvnpb}-cd the
. suggestion after facing criticism, the Web sites
of the Homeland Security Department and
FEMA ,till list the two items as component:; for
:i home-safety kit.
.
..
Charley Marlmv, . assistant director of
operations :md exercises at Johnson County
Emergency l\lamgemcnt, said it's important to
think about hmv one \\'OUld react to a biochemical
threat. He said figuring our a plan for a •shelter
in plaat -or hmv to secure :i room <>rothcr an:a
· - is a gocd idea. .
. •rmnots~ying'shdtcrinpbcc:'isgoingtogn-c

100 pcm:r:t protection from_C\'Cr)' chemical,"
l\ bdow said. •But we recommend you knmv hmv
to do that ~nd that )'OU ha\-c duct tape and plastic
to seal up the openings in :i room."
. He said residents :also arc urged to shut offthc:
\-cntilation and \\-ait until authorities say it's safe
tDcomcout.
· l\tathC\\'S decided to spc:ik after seeing an
article in The Kansas Caiy Sur recently about
a middle school that held a terrorism drill in its
romrusium. More than 700 students :ind te:ichcrs \\'Ctc sealed inside the room with plastic and
duct tape.
. . .
Gi\-cn the space and the number of students,
l\latoovs said, the oxygen would be depleted
from the room in about an hour.

)'OU

up

WHILE

YOU QUIT SMCtKINGI
If you're 18-50 and will be
here after spring semester,
call the INL Rcs:arch Lab
•and sec if you qU3lify for .
our program. You'll quit in
a safe, supportive
atmosphere.

'453-3561

· ::rfie sa{uffqinJ6assatfor Proaram·

· is a volunteer organization that provides you with
.the opportunity to: ·

....

,,·

. " -~ ..
··•·',
~

. • gain valuable public speaking skills
• influence prospective students .
e leam and.share your knowledge of your
·,
,· ·
. .
prestigious university
•· ~ earn volunteer credit through Salukl Volunteer

.

Corps. .

.

.

.

.

•

.. .

.

-: ebe part of a gro,up pf inyotvedf'a~de_mi.cal_ly ·
-~~u~ssfu.l stud~n~s ___ .:.

:.: :•.. .;,,,. · ·
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. •
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• Admission Reception Center
. Woody Jiall O-Wing
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Troops prepare to build Jordanian stµdents !flou~ed
prisoner of war camps
Nancy A. Youssef.

Knight Ridder Newspapers

Camp Bucca named
after NYC firefighter
who died on Sept. 11
Ronald Paul Larson

Daily Titan (California State U. -

Fullerton}

RAl\lTHA, Jorda~ (KRT) - The
connection was weak and the call was short,
but Um ran Sreiheen's family heard what the
caller had to uy: •Your son is dead."
Then the line disconnected:· ·
It was anoihcr 12 hours before Srciheen's
family got a phone call from lr.iq. Their 22yc:ar-old son was leaving Mosul Uni\'ersity
in a car with three friends when what is
believed to be a U.S. missile: fell on the road
in front of them. The cadlippc:d several
times, killing all four.
·
Sreihec:n w.is one of five Jordanians
who have been killed in Iraq since the war
began. The fifth, a driver named Ahmed cl
Bauz, died last wc:ck when a missile landed
in front of his car near the Jonbn-Iraq
border.
The news of the students' deaths
l\fonday has sprt"ad throughout this
country's S millfon people and h:is made an
already unpopular ,var personal ..
Throughout the nation, all fo·e men arc
simply called •martyrs.• King Abdullah sent
a plane Tuesday to pick up their bodies.
Thursdar, thousands attended Srciheen's
funer.il. Between chants of •God is great•
the crowd chanted •Death to Isr.iel," •Death
to America• and •Death to Britain."
In the northern city of Ramtha,
Srcihec:n's death has a special impact. Herc,
entire families li\·e ori the same block.
The Srcihc:en family alone consists of
200 people. In Sreiheen's house, his family
of 10 sleeps in two rooms, the men in one
and the women in the other. They watch
the ,var coverage on the same satellite
television.
All day long Thursday, one neighbor
after another came by to mourn with the
family.
Like Sriehc:en's family, many residents
here send their children to school in Iraq
because tuition is free. Sreihccn was one of
nine children, four of whom were in college:.
His family said they couldn't afford to send
· him to school in Jordan-. Srcihcen was in
his. third year at the university, studyin1;
geography.
About 4,000 Jordanians arc stud}·ing
in Iraq. According to Foreign l\linister
l\larwan Muasher, 2,259 have returned

The next morning, sC\i:r.il sleep tents had
to be put up and most of them sandbagged.
Filling sandb.1gs and placing them around the
lx,ttom of the tents took most of the day. ·
l\lilitary personnel said the sandbags at
the bottom of the tent were to keep chemial
agents out. But as the day wore on, it bcctmc
• clear they sen.i:d another, and more immediate purpose, to keep the tents from blowing
awa\",

The day began windy and by mid-aftcrFULLERTON .. Calif. (U-WIRE) noon it was a sandstorm. Soldiers who were
- The 36th Engineer Group along with the fixing and putting up tents against a gusting
461h_ and 109th Engineer Battalions mO\i:d wind in the morning found themseh'CS filling
out of their amps in Kuwait on l\ londay and sandbags and placing them around the tents in
into southern Ir.iq. Loaded into more than a blizurd of sand and wind in the afternoon. ·
half a dozen con\'Oys totaling 400 ,,:hides,
fai:ryonc w:is dr.ifted to fill sandbags.
they left throughout the morning, beginning l\fajors and aptains worked beside sergeants
at 6:45 a.m. The mission of the approximately and printcs kneeling in the sand, filling
1,000 men :ind women in the three units is to sandbags and tying them up. The bags were
build a amp for Ir.iqi prisoners of war.
.. then I03ded onto the front hoodsofHum,,:cs
The destination of the 36th Engineer , and then unloaded at the tents. By nightfall,
Group and 46th Engineer Battalion com-oys . work had stopped. The soldiers probably
was a lOC1tion ;ibout iO miles north of the ••muld ha,,: continued \\"Orking under norm;il
Kuwaiti border; the sight of the future war circumstances, but the blowing sand and
prisoner amp 10 be ailed Camp Bucca. The darkness pre\-cnted it.
amp is named after a New Yor~ City fireMaj. Christopher Sallesc, a \'Ctcran of the
fighter who died at the World Tr.ide Center 1991 Gulf War, said he didn't experience
on Sept. 11, 2001. Capt. Bri:m Chapuron of anything this bad back then.
the 36th Engineers said the idea of naming
•\Ve had the r.iin, but' not the wind,"
the camp after the fallen firefighter came he said. He then told me that the 109th
from Col. Eckc of the 800th Military Police Engineers, who arc camped about 60 miles
Brigade, who is a reservist and a NC\v York awar, had worse problems.
The 109th Engineers had put their tents
City firefighter.
The 800th l\l.P. Brigade is the unit that up on pre-existing cement slabs. They could
will guard the Ir.1qi prisoners of war once not peg their tents into the ground and some
they arri,-c. They will also prO\ide security of the tents blew over. Others flooded when
for the engineers while they build the camp, the cement slabs channeled w:iter into the
Chapuron said. ·:· --:
tents.
The amp will be:built on a large, flat,
Sgt. Jimie Logan of Belhille, Ill., called
desolate plain ,md _isdesigned to hold SC\-cr.il the weather horrendous. It \\':lS ·r.iining
thousand Ir.iqi prisoners. It c.1n be expanded rocks," he said.
if necessary. The number of prisoners it will
\Vhen the wind slowed and it started to
hold uill depend on circumstanl:c:s. , ,
r.iin, . Logan said SC\'Cr.11 officers took the
~lost of the com-o,-s :mh-cd in the fate opportunity to take a shO\,-cr in the r.iin.
af:ernoon :ind quickl/bcg:tn to set up their
Becau~c there ha\'c been communiation
IJrge command and sleep tents to get the problems in this location, it appca" that some
gc:ncr.itors on line before night 1"!1ade their of the units will mO\'e to anther lo.:.1tion, poswork much more difficult. As it was, m:mv sibly farther north, while oth~rs will stay to
·
build the camp.
soldiers worked bte into the ni~ht.

home since the war began.
The family described Srcihcen as outgo. ing, but couldn't think of anything to say
when they were asked if he had hobbies.
In a town such as Ramtha, hobbies arc a
luxury. Sreiheen simply wanted to earn a
degree and, like everyone: in town, land a
.job with the: government.
•This is what people aspire for here,"
said Ashr.ifSrcihcc:n, Umr.in's cousin.
\Vhile he was concerned about the
Iraqis' plight, Umran Srcihc:c:n didn't follow
politics. So it was his mother who told him
that the \V;J.r made studying in Mosul too
dangerous. She insisted that he come home,
but he didn't sense her urgency,
Finally, Ashraf said, she insisted that her
son lea\'e right away and finish his studies
in Jordan. Srcihecn obtained.his paperwork
to transfer schools, rented a car with three
friends and left school around midnight
Monday for,the 14-hour drive.
•She was scared for his life," Ashraf
Srcihet:n said.
.
fa·cryonc thought the .trip would be
safe; the bombing had calmed in l\losul.
But Umran nc\·er made it out of the city.
The missile landed within the first S miles
of the drive.
As Sreihecn's family talked about him,
the con\·ersation switched to the war.
·Normal people should not be suffering
because of Mr. Bush's personal ,·engeance·
against Saddam Hussein, s:1id l\1:ihm_oud
Sreiheen, Umran's oldest uncle. •\Ve didn't
know Bush would strike students."
At le.1st one group, the Iraq Victims
Compassion Campaign, is working with
the U.S. Embassy in Amman to get aid for
all five families. Srcihccn's family hadn't
heard anything about the effort, however.
The family said their p:iin was renewed
when they learned about the bombing at
a Baghdad market \Vednesday. They said
they didn't understand why a nation that
had such sophisti::1ted weapons couldn't
differentiate between a market and a military base, a student and a soldier.
Still, they .didn't want to' ·criticize
Americans.
1,
"\Ve don't even care about our lives
anvmore because of l\lr. Bush's actions;
A;hraf Srciheen said. "But we still lo\'c
the American people. They arc a peaceful
people.~

.AEdward

J-\sner

Actor and Social Activist

•Seven-time Emmy Award Winner
•Portrayed Lou Grant on the Mary Tyler Moore Show
•Activist for human rights, world peace, environmental ·
preservation, and political freedom

SIU School of Law Presents
The 2003 Hiram, H. Lesar
Distinguished Lecture

What I Have Learned Lecture Series

Presented by the Public Policy Institute
Student Center Ballroom B
Free to the.public
. U-Card ~pproved Event
for more information call

"Justice: A View from the Storefront Law
Office to the IIHnois Supreme court"

618/453/4009.

('

$13

Narration b·y Special Guest Edward Aimer

~ T ~SHRYOCK
~~~ ~ AUDffORIUM

.

tMti.

('.)J?f

children 15 and under $7
Box Office Hours
9am-4pm Weekdays
To charge by phone, call
618/453-ARTS (278n
IJ-Card Approveo Event
b~-?~

wstu

0·1CDI"

Public Broadcasting
n1n, • ,._, • fllln.t
'IYI • n-1, • ......

.

Justice Thomas L. Kilbride
_Illinois Suprcr~e.COUit Justice·..
•Wednesday, April 2nd, s:09 p.m.
SIU School of Law Auditorium
Open to the Public
~
1
...::>j_y ,i Admission i$ free S I U LAW
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~ore· 1raqi fighters
surrender to U.S.. ·troops
Meg Laughlin ... :
Knignt Ricfder Newspapers

NEAR AN NAJAF, Iraq (KRT) - As a U.S.
Anny Hum\-ce made its way down a sandy route SC\-cral
miles south of here Sunday morning, SC\'Cn Iraqis in dusty
robes, trousers and sandals appc.ued ori the side of the
ro.id.
·
·•
Anny Command Scrgc:int Major D. Woods jumped
out of the \·chicle, pointed his M9 pistol at the SC\'Cn men
anJ motioned them to get down. Prone with their hands
locked behind their he:ids, the men allowed Wr,ods to
search them.
·
They had no \\'C:lpons.but C1rried military papers.
Woods radioed the 101st Airborne to take them to :1
nc:irby POW holding C1mp.
Throughout the day, the same story repeated itself time
.md again. 0\-cr the wcckem!. the number of POWs at the
C'.tmp increased from 100 to about 1,000 as desertions by
~red and hungry Iraqis contributed to th~ attrition of
Saddam Hussein's fo:cn.
But the incn:2.sed numhc~ of desertions also has m:ide
soldiers more .tlert, amid report~ of ambushes by Iraqi
fighters pretending to surrender.
"\Ve arc suddenly seeing a drastic cscafation in Iraqi
soldiers and conscripted men turning themselves in; said
Capt. John Wilson of U.S. Anny intelligence.·
In fact, all day Sunday, the radios at Rams, a huge
. Anny combat support base near An Najaf. broadcast
· incidents of Iraqi soldiers .ind paramilitary men asking

U.S. troops to ta~ them into custody.
An English-spcakjng Iraqi farmer, whom Woods knew,
met him on the road and translated for the SC\'Cfl men:
"They,ay they arc soldiers from different units; said
the wheat farmer. "They do not want to fight and say they
will be shot if they don't. They are asking for protection.
They arc very thirsty and hungry:
Woods' driver got a stack of vcgetarfan MRE~ (meals
ready to cat) and SC\'Cn 1.5 liter bottles of water out of the
back of the Hum\'Ce and passed them out.
Thclraqis, in their 20sand 30s, gulped down the water
and tore into the MRES, c:iting crackers,.dry flat bread
and cold, processed pasta and rice with their hands.
. They were exceptionally docile _ afraid to look up
aqd quick to flatten out on the ground. \Voods told the.
translator to trll them they wouldn't be hurt and to relax.
. "I couldn't get over how accommodating and pas~i,-c
they were; he said later.
By noon, the POWi were in the back of a 101st
. Airborne tru,;k, en route to a holding C1mp, an hoar
south of AnNajaf.
·.
\Vith the increase in desertions comes a higher sense
of wariness. F.our U.S. •oldicrs were killed Frid:iy when
approached by Iraqis whom they thought were turning
themsch'CS in.
·
"It's up to each soldier to judge the situ;11;on and I pray
they judge it correctly," \Vil son said. "We don't want to
kill Iraqis who arc tl)ing to CSC1pc but \\'C don't want our
. soldiers killed either ... I worry a lot that mistakes ,rill
. h.ippcn."

Marine confident he'll return
home as EMT to 'help people'
Jeff Seidel

boredom.
Janssen, 20, a ~brine reservist, hears planes high o,-crhcad, but they're out of sight. He holds an M-16 rifle in his
RREACH POINT,. Northern Kuw:iit (KRT) . right hand and lc:ins against the roof with his left. . . •
After what seems like hours, "the Marines arc told to .
- "Incoming Scud!" somebodn-clls. "Gas! Gas! Gas!"
Lance Cpl. Jeremy Janssen puts on his gas mask and take off their masks, lca,-c the bunkers and start packing up
runs across .the b.lSC, past pup tc:nts and a port.1ble 'w:ircr their tents. They will lca\'e in the morning for Iraq, a d:iy
co:itainer and rc:iches a bunker about 4 feet wide, 4 feet earlier than expected.
underground. Th.: roofis cm-crcd with sandbags.
·
As they pack in the d:irk, there is a series ofloud exploIt's .1 long, exhausting d.iy for the Marin~ of the 6th sions. The sky lights up. SC\-cral ~brines run for cm-er, C\'Cfl
though they will soon learn it's outgoing ar:illcry.
En~ineer Support Bm:ilion.
\VhcnJanss.:.•1 rc:iches the bunker, he finds that some•
"facnbcxh- in the bunkers!" somebodv screams.
J.in,sc'n sit; in the bunker \\'C:lring rubhcr boots, rubber body forgot their hdmet. ~Herc, rake mine," he says.
Janssen stands up ag:iin to w:11ch. He's cominci:d that
~10\'l.'S, ;1 g:is m.isk and :i bio-chemical suit. Tpe Anny fires ·
nothing bad will happen. Back home, he's a \'Oluntccrcmcr·
a P.1trio1 air dcfonsc missile. Janssen gets. up :md looks out
of the bunker. More missiles shoot into the :iir, and there is gcncy medical technicfan for a fire dcp.irtment in R:msom,
111. "Ir's just a little town, 25Q people," he says. "Nothing
o1 loud i:xplosion.
C\'CI' happens. I did ha,-c one C:111 for a kitchen fire." .
·\~,u !,'11)'5 hc.1r that?" J.insscr, shouts.
Janssen cr.icks jokes. When people get SCJrcd, he tries . The missiles and airpbncs continue all night, slowing
to ,~1lm them.
.
'
·
the Marines' p.icking. :Morning brings silence: .
·
Another missile streaks by. Janssen stands outside the
A few d:iys latcr,Ja.'lSSCll is standing watch ira soothcm
hunker, watching the light show. "\e.ih, that was imprcs- Iraq, looking acro:;s a c:,nal, when he lc:irns that two
,i,'C," he says like someone watching fireworks on the Marines drowned on a reconnaissance mission. He runs
to the \,;in!( and wants to search but is ,old to wait. He's an
Fourth ofJuly.
"fai:rybody take some naps," someone says o\'er the EMT; they might need him on shore.
Janssen has a knack for being in the 1ight place to hdp
radio. "\ Ve could be here awhile:
Jans-en is \\·.itching history unfold through hi;; gas mask people - cracking a joke to rel:C\-c stress, gi,ing up his
- ,md he ,·.m't help but look. He joined the r. farines to sec helmer, hiding his fc:ir.
Jans;en, a sophomore at Illinois State Unh-crsity, \\ill '.::
ditforcnt pbccs .md thin1,,s.
·
Nmv he's hiding in a bunker :it the start of a war, finish his degree, but he's thinking :ibout becoming a
his emotions r-.inging from panic and fc:·r to relief and firefigh,er. "That w:1y," he says, "I Cln sa,-c people."
Knight Ridder Newspapers

April is Sexual Assault Awaren~ss Month

n
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6 - 9 PM

Wednesdays, April 2, 9, 16, 23 .

Rape Aggression Defense (lµD) Self-Defense
~·;~ for Women

Introducing the .
Daily Egyptian's
Restaurant guide ·
found in each
Thursday's edition
of the Pulse.
Your inside source
for local dining.

fi Call Deb Cocke at SIU Dept...of Public Safety to . :

,~i
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12 - 1 PM
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register 4S3~2381

. .... , .

Saturdays, April S, 12, 19, 26
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Wcnlido Self-Defense Classes for.Women
Call 453-365S by April 2 register . . ·

to

Open to women of all ages and physical abi)ity

Wednesday, April 9" ..

~ ~ · It'a a Female Thing
t;3 Student Center, Illinois Room

' ~~• A wacky, funny, and touching video of1tir:S and women who
f: J galhcr I'> create and pc:!form a lhestrc piece about growing up
\ { female our socley.
, · ·
•
•
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Rane Crisis· Services
ofttie Women's Center ·
24-Hour Crisis Hotline

529-2324

or 1-800-334-2094 -

and NOT

Paris .... : .... ;.. ;$322 <

jus~ ':)fll,ine

Amsterdam.~$320,
Mad~id~-•..••• ~.$;~4 .
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officers need to understand concerns . he can hdp as mayor•. ~]. think the
of minority groups:·
·.
city ne..os to be helpful in finding
Cole said that the issue is not opj>orrunitics. and working ,,ith the
something. that ,,-c should hide from business community,~ Cole said.
:ind that we need to t:icl<lc race issues
Flanagan agrees that there's· not
he.:id-on. "Jf :in issue comes fonvard many ,-cnucs for minorities. She said
when someone has been Jiscriminat- • that if Carbondale \\-ants to be the
. ed against or unfairly treated by the · entertainment· capital . o:: · Southern
police department or any organiza- Hlinois, the tmvn needs . to. include
tion, the mayor needs to be there on minority students in the process.
behalf of the srudent or the resident
or the citizcn,W Cole said.·
Cultural/arts improvement in

.
BASIC(R)DIGITAl.4:30 7:00 9:15
VIEWFROMlllETOP{i'G-13)4:15 7:15 it.:.i.

ii2·S·f1,ei·!fiii4.8
TALX TO HER (R) ~:00 6:45

l!EADOFSTATE{PG-13)
DIGITAL
4:45 7:15 9:40
DREAMCATCHER{R)
OlGITAL
4:00 5:00 7:00 8.1Xl 10:00
BRJNGING DOWN THE HOUSE (PG-13)
5:10 7:45 10:10
THE CORE (PG-13)
DIGITAL
3:45 5.'45 9:50
CHICAGO (PG-13)4:30 7:25 10:05
l'lGl.ETSBlG MOVIE {G)S:20 7:30
OLD SCIIOOL{R) 9:150Nl.Y

THEHUtmll(R)S:00 7:35 9:55

~, ifA11};z·~,~'}.~i.,
!;: . i.unclieon Buffets ss.9f'.,:,
, .·• ?<A!l You'i:ru{°~t ."..... _

:,~up iuid ~'!Jar $-i.25,:,'
, :., ~ :_.:;;·•i:~;/..:' :._-.. ~\ .' :":"'>:_. ~.::-.'
: .i : Student r.enter,·.2nd Floor. i

' · 'Hours:ilondj.y;-'Fridayi• :: :

. 11:0()~:~}}0}m_;~/

!tt~t;~~

If you don't know LANCE,
you don't know...
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enforcement, the City Council nerds
to work l'ith landlords :ind property
owners. "They ha\"e to know what"s
going on; Flanagan said.
~111ey have to know the options
to fix" it up :ind clean it up." She·
proposes :in in\'en1my of C\-cry lot
in town .. ~\lvhen de,-clopers come,
Carbondale
they'll know exactly where the lots
Flanagan said that the town needs
:ire :ind what we H'Ould need to Human Relations
to engage the seni= of the architecengage them to buil . .-,n these lots," •Commission :
Flanagan said.
Co_le has voted against.the HRC ture program at SIUC to help ,,ith
Cole said that the issue of in its form because he docsn·t feel downtown development. She said
unaergr:iduate student housing is that :i governing body should be that funding for art centers, museums
important not only to srudents,'but • m,ated without knm"ling what ,~ and science centers is needed.
Cole said that he ,,ill lead in the
:ilso_to the rest of the community. He functions ,,ill be. He wants to sendwants to make sure property owners the issue back to the t:i.sk force and effort to bring ~t:ite,,ide funding
:ire paying attention to keeping prop· then vote on it. • Let's ask the task from the Illinois Arts Education
force to send it back in \'Cl)' deiiniti\-c Council. He served on the council'
ertV clean :ind in li,-able conditions.
H; also wants to address the issue terms and let the new council :ict on in the past. •\Ve need to pro,ide the
arts, but do it in :i fiscally responsible
of single-family housing. Once the it." Cole said.
new high school is iq place, he \\-ants
Flanagan, who voted for the ,,-ay."
to reform the neighborhood where HRC. would r.ither vote on whether
the current high school is and build the HRC should exist :ind then The ward system
single-family homes.
·
decide its functions. "\Ve should
Cule does not support it because
decide whether to ha\"e it, then come each member of the council repup with its roles,• Flanagan said.
resents the community :is a whole.
Town/Gown relations
Cole \\-ants to show college sru"Ultimately, the responsibility falls
to the voters,· Cole said. "If they feel
dents :ind high school srudents that Downtown encroachment
they are a part of the community:He ordin,b;ice issue
someone doesn·t represent them, they
said this can be :u:compli~hed not
Flanagan bcli~·cs the encroach• can vote them out."
only by encour.•ging them n> come ment issue should probably be
:lanagan said an expanded City
to City Council meetings, but also rr-cx:imined.·She said the reason it Council h."lS soh·ed the problem of
by ha,in6 City Counal . members was implemented \\':IS for "a limited under-representation. "A n-aid. sysallend to high school and college amount oftime·in the wee houn: of tem tends to carve up the city into
meetings. "\Ve need to include them rhe morning to get people moving smaller areas," Fl:m:1g:1n s.,id. She
in the process so we show respect to ;long.~ She said Carbondale is the said she \\':lilts council members to
srudents and we gi,·e them rcsp,,nsi- entertainment capital of Southern .represent the city as a whole \\ith :in
bility," Cole said. QRespect must be Illinois and would like ·to see more . indusi\"e feeling.
gi,·en to be received."
re\italiz.ation downtown and in other
Flanagan said that srudent areas, particularly on th: cast end of Smoke-free entertainment
inn>h-cment in Carbondale is the town.
venues in Carbondale
lifeblood of the town. She encour- •
Cole said the encroachment issue
Flan:igan said she has not thought
ages srudents to not on!; take part in has been on the books for ,·ears and about taX b1eaks or rebates for rest:iu·
City Council meetings, but also \'DI· that it's an enforcement issue. He mnts and bars to go smoke-frre. She
unteer their time by getting in\"Olwd said the law needs to be enforced on said that the state could possiblr help
\\ith. boards and commissions :ind the Strip, but he doesn't think they fund such an endea\"or and that she
~foing community service.
should be hea\)"•hand_ed,. though. would like to look into_ the subject.
MI don•r dunk-anyone sining on the·· . ·-:·Cole said he has looked into the
Police relations with minor~
Strip earing a sand\\ich should ha,·e issue .ind drawn up a plan th:1t would
ity groups
to mo,·e,~ Cole said.
offer bars and restaurants rebates on
Flanagan said relations can be
their liquor licenses if they offered to
impro\'ed by more communication. Entertainment venues for
go smoke-free.
"Communication is the bedrock of minorities
how we cm break through issues
Cole said there are not · many
Reportm Sam Hooker & B11rl:r
of race, gen.!~r or any issues where entertainment venues for minor·
lfii.11011 ran bt rearhetf al
pevple feel they ha,·e not been ity srudents. He sees the matter :is :i
shooker@dailyegypcian.com a11d
trc:it~d correctly.· She said that police pri,-atc business issue, but he thinks
bwasson@dailyegyptian.com
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SPC Special Events Presents:

FAMILY GAME
NIGHT
Fearu,;ng,

DOMINO

1\¥.\1}
~

Tournament

1

\\ill cost the entire county :ibout
S40,000, while the Caroondale and
Murphysboro primaries combined
cost S20,000.
All the polling loc:irions used in
the February primaries will also be
used in the genernl _election Tuesday,
Reinhardt said.
·
Carbond:!le precincts are numbered one through 29, tl10ugh there
arc no 7th or 10th precincts.
Precincts 13 :ind H arc combined
at Epiphany Lutheran Church.
Precinct 20 is not \\ithin Carbondale
citylimits.

Rrportn Bria11 Pearh ra11 br rrachrd al
bpeach@d:iilyegyp_tian.com

T,1 Sig11-11p & Get R1lles Come to 1he SPC Office

.we,fo~~day; ApFil>2iu.t ; .··

."\~.;ri;ft!r!;;f;:;r,

mmnmr.,
l
2
3
4

.I

~

6

Thomas School, 1025 N. Wall St;
Carbondale J\·liddle School, 1150 E. Grand A,-c.
Senior Citizens High Ri~ 300 S. Marich St.
Housing Community Center; 20i N. Marion St.
Eurma C. Ha\"CS Center, 4H E. \V-iliow St.
Senior Adult Seniccs, 409
Springer St.

i

.No prtcinrl

8

Churt:h of Christ, 1805 W. Sycamore St.
Civic Center, 200 S. Illinois A,-e.

5

9
10
11

12
13
14

15
16
li
J8
19
20
21
22
·. 23
. 24
.25
26
2i

.28

N:

No prtci11rt
Mill Street Apartments, 810 W. Mill St.
Church of the Good Shepard, 515 Orchard Dr.
Epiphany Lutheran Church, 1501 Chautauqua
Epiphany Lutheran Church, 1501 Chaut:mqua
· Parrish School; 121 Parrish Lme
Grace United .Meduxlisr Churcll, 220 N. Tower Rel
Dunn-Richmond Econ. Dc..-clopment Ctr, 150 E. Pleasant Hill
Ramada Limited, 801 N. Giant City Road
L:ikel:md Baptist Church, 719 S. Giant City Road
pmimt 110/ in city limits
Unh-crsity Hall, 1101 S; Wall Street· ..
Newman Center, 715 S. Washington St.
Grinnell Hall, SIU Campus·
.
fa-crgrcen T erracc, Activity Room, Building 150
Lentz Hall, SIU Campus
·
Chic Center, 200 S. Illinois A,·e.
Southern IUinois Airport, M,5 N. Airp,>"rf Rn.td
. Senior Citizens High Rise, 1425 Old West :Main St. '

·N·ow -THAT'S··
, . . • .· ·...

For More lnfom1ation Call 536-3393

. .•. ·, c1:·.

GOOD.... NEws·.;.

~ E HESTER, hlQII 3'~~-_:
0

rec,~. w/d, piva!e patio, par1dng.
·avail B-18, 549-1058 evenings.

·C"OALE oauxE 2 :xirm townhouse, 2 car garage, cal 985-9234.

C'-OST EFFICIENT 2 bclrms in Oesoto. S35Q/mo, one av1il wi!li wtd,

·QPEN RATE

$395/rno, no pe!s, 457-3?21. -

11.40 per column
inch, per day

COUNTRY SETTING 5 ml lrOm SIU,

~~~~:;~~

PEADUNE
REQUIREMENTS

114

2p.m., 2 days
prior to publication

11o1

CLASSIFIED
LINE

3923.

I
I

Based on consecutive
running dales: .
1 day
•
$1 .40 per line/ per day
3days
:. $1.19perline/perday
I·
10 days
· .87¢ per line/ per day
20days
73¢ per line/ per day .
•1-900 & Legal Rate
$1.75 per line/ per day

.
I

6

Minimum Ad Size ~

H

31ines
[~ approx. 25 characters
· ,...
perline

•f J
~

W

,.

Copy Deadline .
2:00 p.m.
1 day prior
to publication

Office Hours:

·
...

tJ
t'J

~

,]

t

Mon-Fri
i-:
J.~ 8:00 am -4:30pm . !d
!"':\,.,-....,.~ --,i-\_~-,,..~ .'.!·•
.. ,

~~¥~:....:;.;..::>,

S100 EACH WASHER, dryer, relrig•.
erator, Slave & fteezer (90 day war•
ranty) Able Appliances 457•7767.
---------·1

WANTED TO BUY stoves, a/e's, relrlgera!OB, washoB. dryers,~457 7757
•
1':S, IY'.S, wor1(lng or not,
"

Electronics
You can place your classified ad
onlineat
ht!pl/dassad.salukicity.de.siu.edu/
FAXm
Fax us your Classified AIJ

24tooursad.lyl
Include the lollowing infoonalicn:
"FuD name and address
'Oates to pub6sh
'Cbssifation wanted
-Weel<day (8-4:JO) phone nu."!lber
FAA ADS are subject to normal
deadlines. The Daily Egyptian reser,,es the right lo edit. prcperty
classify or decline any ad.
6111-453-3248
. OAll.Y EGYPTIAN

$500 POLICE IMPOUNDS!
CaB & truck5 from $5001 For listings
can 1-800-319-3323 ext 4642.

1995 BUICK ROADMASTER,

Ort, 35,200 ml, exc c:ond, ale. pis,
p/w, p/1, lealtler Interior, dual power

seats. cruise, am/lmlcass,
Dari( marcon, $6,700,
Days 531hl309,

Evenings 351-6923.
88" MERCURY TOPAZ. 4 dt, runs,
needs engine, several new parts,
must sen. $700 obo, 351-7138.

· FOR AU. YOUR Sludenl housing
needs, can 457.7337, renting now

2 BDRM APT, above Marylou's
Grill. 1st & WI+ dep req. no pets,

can 618-684-5649.

·

lorFall2003.

2 BDRM APTS, 4 plex, lum,
par1dng, near SIU, 457-4422.
2 BDRM FURN duplex at 714 E Coltege, wtd, water, & trash ind,
• $240,'person. no pets, 457-3321.
2 BDRM NICE & QUiet area, some
wilh c:1a. w/d, avai M.Jy & Aug, cam
549-0081.
2 BLOCKS FROM Morris lbrary,

nice, newer,:: & :i bclrms, furn. car•
pet, ale. 516 S Popui;tr, 605 & 609
W College, 529-1820 or~"'~!.

3 & 4 BDRM, extra large rooms,
walk to camc,us. 2 batns, c/air, w/d,
no pets, 549-4808 (9am-7pm). •
6C8 1f2. W Cherry, large studio apt,
$275, avail 5124, 605 W Freeman,
effic apt, $200, avail April. 529-4657.
A FREE MONTH'S RENT, S170
MOVES YOU IN, 1 bdrm, $300/ mo,
2 blks !rem SIU, laundry on site,
61 &-457-678S.

Rooms

PARK PLACE EAST residence hal,
International grad.over 21 student,
dean & quiet, all util incl. $210
&up,linQ!e sem ok, can 549•2831.

SALUKI HALL. a.EAN rooms, u1i1
Ind, $210/mo, aaoss lrom SIU, ;em
tease, call 529-3815 or 529-3833.

Roommates
1 OR 2 roommates needed. house
dOSe 10 c;arnpus behind lei:. w/d,
ale. o,eal locatiOn. 549-9643.

Sublease

FEMALE NEEDED TO share 3 bdrm
- - - - - - - - - townhouse, May-Aug, $2e5/mo +
"89 FORO CLU8WAGON XLT o:,'s,
1/3 u!il, dean, call 925-3480.
~.ale.dual luel tankS, dual heal•
ers, C001)1ete elec!Jic wheelchair
FEMALE SUBU:ASER NEEDED
plat!orm Ii!!, 568-1633.
-. May 15-Aug 14, lg bdrm, contad
91 HONDA PRELUDE, 2 dr, ru,s
Undsey ~8G.
good. new ttes. $2600 obo, 159XXX. SUBLEASER NEEDED FOR Lewis
~~,~~startingMay,rentneg.

351;6386.

95 NISSAN MAXIMA, auto, ale.
heat, cruise. 144.xxx. must sell,
· SUMMER SUBLEASE. MIO May·
$3,9'.)00BO, 303-1079.
Aug, lg 1 bdm1, caD687•1811, ask
- - - - - - - - - lorAdrieme.
AUTOBESTBUY. NET, not~
--------means gelling the best deal llu1 also
buyn;i w/confidence, 684-6881.

FURNISHED, SPACIOUS 2 bdrms
al Vail Apts on E eoneoe & waa St.
water, t. traSl'I incl, no peis.
$23.'i.'person. 457-3321.
GIANT CITY SCHOOi. DISTRICT,
NEW 2 BDRM, FURN, UTIL INCL,
W/0 HOOK.UP, A/C, $706'MO,
'AVAIL IIIMEO, CALL 303-1969.

REASONA8LE PRICEEFA~
blks to SIU, special summer rates
S11n'S210, 924-3415 or 457-879a
SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLY lum
Apts near camc,us. ale, cable ready,
laundry facilities, lree parl<ing, water
& trash remaval, SIU buss~. manager on premises, phone, 549-6990.
STUDIOS, CLEAN, OUIET, wateri
trash Ind, tum or unlum, no pets,
avail summer or tal, $265-$290,
529-3815.

.:~=•r!:e~

:;:,o~~~':~~~~~

3

T1M Property Mgnt 457-8302.

~~a~~

:i~,:Z~~t

NICE 2 BDRM, great tor grad,, IJl'Oleuionals or married. S440 to SSOS+dep. yr tease. no pets, 529-2535. ·

phone 457•5084, niglll 687•2714,

av?.il !or Summet' tease.
· LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME?
Scnlling Property Manaoement is
1h11 answer, -have 1, 2, &3 bdrm·

Marth. June, & Aug.can 687•1n4.

wa,

457-4422.

TOWNHOUSES
3 bdrmS, c/a,
306 W
fumlunlum. surnrner/lal leases.
5 4 ~ (9am-7pm) No pels

eoueoe.

aplS reasonably priced. dose lo

ship, VanAwken,529-5881.
. MOVE IN TODAY, 1 bdrm,509S
_B_EA_UTlfUL
_ _STUO
_ _I_O_APT_,_west__
or 409 Pecan, no pets, !um

side of CatTl)US, newly remodeled,

NEAR THE REC, 2 bdrm, 11'2.
balh, off street par1dng. cals considered, $470, alpharentalsOaol.com,
www.alpharenlals.net. 457-ll194.

NEW 2 BDRM, 2 car garage on
Oakland belw~ Mill & Freeman. 2
maSlef suites w/whir1pool tubs, w/d,
d/w, $1 ooo, cals considered. avail
Aug. alpharentals O aol.com,
www.alpharentals.net, 457-8194.

HUGE DELUXE 2 bdrm, carport.
lluge living room, w/d, ale. nice
neighbc)thood, Van Awken 529-5881

~~g2=-~~-

~~~~~a:

LOTS OF Q.OSETspace & 2 large
bdrmS on the till at 830 E CoUeoe,
w/d, ~ . some w/1. 1f2. batns, no
pets, $280/person, 457-3321.

GREAT LANDLOROS FOR FALi. 0
608 E Par!( 1 & 2 bdrm duplex apts,
no pels please, 1-616-893-4737.

Buutlfutefflc1pts,C"dalelistori-

~•,

HUGE 2 BDRM, piva!e fenced
dedl. 2 car garage, util room, whltlpool llb w/ garden wrdow, Unity
Point School Dislrld, cats considered. $780, alpharenlals O aol.com,
www.alpharenlals.net. 457-8194.

SUMMER I FALL 2003
6,5,4,3,2, 1 BDRMS ·

ant Rentals 529-1820 or 529-3581.

APTS AVAJL FROM affordable 1
and 2 bdrm, to deluxe town houses,
cal (877) 985-9234 or 537- 3640.

oa·

C'OALE/M'BORO 2 BDRM w/
rage & 11'2. balh, tease d,!posit. no
pets, avaJ now, $45G'm0, 549-3733.

54!M808 {9am-4pm) No pets
Rental isl at 306 W Colleoe 14

WALKER RENTALS.JACKSON ·
ard Wiliamson Co, Selecli0nS c:IOSeto SIU ard John A Logan, C"dale, 2, .
1 bdrmapls.1 efficapart,W&lliamcaffl)US, privateparldng. taunttyoo
son Co, 3 bdrm trailer, 2 bdrm cusit~. S0l'lle' apls CSL reacty, loo
. ptex, 1 bdrm apt, NO PETS, now
many extras to ill. stoP by & l)ick up renting, 457-5790. .
a isl of pn:,perties, $635 E. Walnut,
618-549-0895.
WEOCEWOOO HILLS NEW 2 bdrm
towmouse, al appl $000, 3 bdrm
LUXURY 1 BDRM, near SIU, lum,
apl,'house $720, no pets, 549-5596.
w/d In apt, BBQ grills, 457-4422.

A GREAT Pl.ACE to live, 2&3 bdrm
APts. - pay your utility bills, one
bbck lrOm camc,us. 549-4729.

NICEST ROOMS IN town, wllul
kitcl1en, quiet, sale neighl>Omood,
doorbell. w/d, ale, 529-5881.

Auto

COUNTRY SETTING, PRIVATE_pa•
tio, carports & laundry lacili!y at our
roomy 2 bdn'ns on Country Club Rd,
12 min to SIU, cals allowed w/ addi•
tional depOsit, $420,'mo, 457-3321.

NICE, NEWER. 2 bdm1, tum. t.rpel.
ale, dOSe to campus, 514 S Wal,
nopets,529-3581or~•1_820 •

w

or unlum, ~ l .

Townhouses

!$ 8S0..00 OFFl
:(maybe more) for Fall 2003

I Cml2£..'!•-fm:Ywm10

2 BDRM NEW C0l1S1ruded townhouses, SE C"dale, 1300 sciuare It
many extras. avaa now, 549-l!OOO.
2421 S. IUINOIS, 2 bdrm, garden
window, breakfast bar, pivalll
fenced patio, 1.5 balh, w/d, ~ . ceil~ t a n s , ~ cals considered. $600. alpharenlalsOaol.com,
www.alpharenfals.ne 457-8194.

.

CROOKSIOE MANOR APT, quiet
living w/spaclous 2 & 3 barns, al
util incl. newly updated laundry facility, S2SO seairitydep0$il,-are a
pel lrle!dy c:ormu-i!y, caD today for
your personal tcur, 549:36()0.

~

;~~
600 West Mill SL
pH. 54971332
1

v.-ww.stcvcnsonarms.com

C"OALE 1 BDRM, 1 balh, clean, no
frills, basic amenilies, for lhe person
on a budget $300/mo, 4 :;7-6521.
'DALE AREA, BARGAIN, SPA·
OUS, 1 &2bdnnapt,watar&"
lh Ind, ale, no pets, call 684145 or 684-6662.
C"OAI.E, 1 BDRM, !um. 2 blkS lrom
SIU, c:/a. no pets, $2501 mo, 529 •
1422.

Apartments

BUY,SEU.,ANDTRADE,AAAAII-. 1 &2BORM UNFURN, 1 bloc:klrom
to Sales, 605 N Illinois Ave, 457•
c a ~ water and trash incl, no
7631.
· pels, S240-S485/mo, Avail now, May
VOU<SWAGEN VANAGON 1985,
& Aug, caD Lisa at 457•56:ll.
new dutch & llrakes. weD main1 BDRM APT; $300, quiet area, wa•
bined, CO, $1500 obo. 529-4339.
let & trash incl, Also house & trailer, •
529-2970, 529-3899 or 534-9363.
WANTED TO BUY; vehlcles. motor•
cycles, running or not, payw,g lrom . 1 BDRM APT, new, Cedar Creek rd,
S2S to SSOO. EsC0l1s wanted. caD
hu08 rooms, w/d, c/a. $460'mo, pri534-9437 or 439-6561..
··
va!e patio caD 528-0744.

Bonnie ·owen
Pro.·perty M~nagement
1

-816 E. M~in St~, Carbondale• (618) 529-2054 .
Now· o en Soturda s b a intment.
Creekside_- 711 & 709 S. ,Wall, ·& Grandplace • 900 E. Grand:
Luxury 3 Bedrooms, _2 Baths, washer & dryer, dishwasher, . .•.
garbage disposal, range and refrigerator, central air and heat,· ·
wireless internet. Call 529-2054. • · .. :
, ,:
:

~(]11_-TOday!

••~ ~ m •
···- · .- - ·• · ' ; 'Ask about our. other listings.'
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- - - - - - - - - • I 3 &4 BDRM. extr:1 large rooms,
walk lo campus, 2 balhs, c/alr, wld.

Duplexes

'DA\.E AREA, SPACIOUS 2 & 3
rm houses, wld, carport, free
ow & trash, somo c/a & dock,
o pets, call 684-4145 or 684-

- - - - - - - - - - - - • I nopels,549-4808 {9am•7pm).
~:,'!\:i~~~~:.npets

---t

_S3_7_51rno_._ca_n_457_•563_'_1_.

3BDRM,11/2bath,w/d,1300sqlt.

P:.~r~~~~-

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 23."'0 SIL,
2 bdrm, un!um, wld hookup, no ;,els
cfl:lp\ay 457-4387 or 457-7870.

3 BDRM. 1 balh, air;. wld, private,

C'DALE NEWER 2 bdrm.Cedar lake
area, quiet, private. dlw, w/d, patio.
May.Aug, S500-S550/mo, 893-2726.

305 E W!\l..NUT, 3 BDRM, w/d
hook-up, air;. avail Mar 2, $500/ mo,

qu"' ne,gnrhood, wld, a•c. water & lawn
"

re incl. priced 10 rent. must see,
van now or MaylAUQ, 967-9631.

862.
C'DALE, 3 BDRM, basemen!, c/a,
wld hookup, water & trash incl, avaH
now, $675/rno, 687-2475.

weened po.'Ch, 1 yr lease, no pets,
avan May 15, t,650/mo, 549-5991.

4 BDRM, 4 blkS from campus. car•
peted, air;. avan tall, cau 457 • 4030.
416 W SYCAMORE. 2 bdrm, wld,

316 W Walnut, 2 bdrm, c/a, very

405SAsh,32I WWalnut
106 S Forest. 306 W College

2291.

:r;;.=v!~.;'.'~B~ W

705 W Walnut, 2 bdrm. cla. very

S720 avail S/26, 529-4657.

801 W Walnut, 2 bdrm, c!a, very

nice, S550/mo

·

605WFREEMAN,3bdrm,c/a,

~:;\::~~~~t7

1

:_.rts,

QUIET, CLEAN, 2 bdrm, w/d, prefer
mature individuals. ale, SSOO/mo,
618-985-4{)l 4 .

..............WORK FOR RENT..............
........... FOR MORE INFC CALL .......

·•····...···········549-3850.......................
............HOUSES IN THE. .........
......... Country HUD APPROVED ......

............. 549-3850 ..........

I & 2 bdrm, 5400 and up, no p<!ts, 1
yr lease, residential area, please can
529-2875 for ap?I,
1 BDRM COTTAGE. very dean.
q-.iiet & nice, close to SIU, 5365/mo,
Aug 15, pets ok, Mike @ 924-4657.
2 & 3 bdrm llOUses lo rent in Aug, .
torr.ore in!ormation call 61B·549·
2090.
2 & 3 BDRM, nice & quiet area, c/a,
wld, no dogs, avail May & Aug. caD
549-0081.

2 BDRM HOUSES, S375-45Cllmo,

on SIU bus.route, no pels, call 549•
4471.
:: BDRM, FENCED yd. dee!<. qu·iet
neighborhood, wld, S500/ mo, 1 pet
ok, rel req. avaij Aug 1, 687•2475

2 BDRM, WI study, c/a, wld, new
flooring. new paint. SOOS Washington. av:1n now, can 457-7337. •·

Rentals

924-3308, Sam-noon.

AREA OFF OF Cedar Creek Rd, 2
bdrm, air;. carpet, quieL no pets, call
(618) 521-6741.

HOUSES FOR RENT, 2,3,4,& 5
bdrms. :Jr;. wld hook up, ava~ in
Aug 2003, Pets ol<, 983-8155.

AVAIL APRIL~. oozy 1.5 bdrm

~'.!'s~~~~'.

LARGE 3 BDRM, c/a, w/d hookup,

avail Aug, 529·1233.

no

rm..,,..,.....,,.....""'.,.,.,,...,.,........-• I LARGE 3 BDRM, great C'dale loca•
lion, caB anytime for details 616-

~~~;;~;;~;~~~~;~~=~ !LARGE
203-2733or351-5767.
4 BDRM near campus, 2

IA

balhs, w/d, c/a, deck. 5240/ per
bdrm.avail May 15, 201-1087.
'---'------'--~;..;.;;._;;.;~, I
NATURE LOVERS WANTED for our
3 bdrm behind mall, lots ol trees &
yard, mowing provided, c/a, no pets,
aD util ind, S:?75/ea, call 457·3321.

BEAUTIFUL HOME: 805 Cherry, 5
bdrm, 2 bath, w/d, dlw, garbage cfisposal, c/a, laundry shoots, laMi
care, S300/room, 773-419-8678.
-BI-G--B-DR_t._l,-ALL-N_E'I_Y_wind_.
-ows,-3
furnace, wld, air, close 10 SIU,
$690/mo, pets. neg, Mike 924-4657.
BRAND NEW & NEW\.y remodeled
on Mm St. au amenities induding
wasller & dryer, central air, and
1)1,!nty DI parking, please caD Clyde
Swanson 549•7292 or 534-7292. .

- 'I C'OAI.Es room,

200 N. ALMOND, 2 bdrm; S650/mo,
c/a, wld.• study or computer room.
screened pon;h, no pets, 457°7337.

An avail Aug 15, i10 pets, 0G

APTS, HOUSES & trailers, dose to
SIU, 1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrm, no pets, Bryant Rentals 529-1820 or 529-3581.

AREA. NEAR Cedar \.ake,
smaD
basement. garage,
great location, air;.. w/d, avail Aug,
549-7667 or 967-7867.
'

1

NEW RENTA\. UST avail on ltoot

summer, Ian, spring, extra nice, rum
1,2,3 bdrm units, 2blks lromSIU,
$200-$6251 mo, new units avail, no
pets; Mon: Fri 9-5, 52!!-1422.

S250-S400/rrio, water, gas, lawn & _
trash Incl, no pets; 800-293-4407;

S1500 Weekly Poienlial mailing our
ci,c1,1lara, Free Information, Call 203•

683-0202.

2,

OP C'DA\.E LOCATIONS; 3, 4,
5 bdrm houses, all have w/d, &
reo mow, some c/a, deck, oxtre
ath, llsts ava!I, no pets, call

B4-4145 or 684-6862.

AG/ HORTICULTIJRAL STUDENT,
tractor mowing exp needed tor lawn

an

0

a

• 2 bdrm starting at $280
Recently remodeled, quie~ sale,
private laundry, yard malnl

.

provided,

lg shaded yd, some pets allowed

Schilllng Properly Management
635EWalnut
618-549-0895

& garden care, PT, Intel< and !arm
background helpful
549.3973.
A\/ON REP, NO quotas, lr..e shipping, star1-up S10, l,8()().898•2B65,
free gift wl sign-up.
BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED,
$250 a day potential, local positions,
1-800-293-3985 ex1513.

OP M'BORO LOCATION, Luxury
bdrm, 11/2 bath house, w/d,
a, garage, paUo, no pots, call
84-4145 or 684-6862.

WEST

. TOWNE-.~tDE
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
. Paul Bryi,nt Rentals

457-5664.
Cheryl K, Paul, Dave
__,we have yuu coven!<!!.-....
TWO BDRM HOUSE. furn, near
SIU, ample parl<ing, nice yard,

457-4422.

Mobil.e Homes
$500 MOBILE HOME for sale, near

porch of office, 508 W Oak, Bryant
Rentals. 529-3581 or 529-1820.
NICE. UNFURN, 2 bdrm, 2 balh.

....... MUST SEE 12 bdrm trailer.........
_ .. ..s1e.S1mo & upml bus avail...-......
........Hurry, ftrN avail, 549-3850 ........

balh.lloorwork, 549-4471.

.., dep, yr lease, 529•2535.
PERFECT FOR SORORITY OR
FRATERNllY HOUSE. walking d:s·
lance to campus, please call Oyde

1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
close to campus, .$225-$475/mo,
waler & trash L"lduded, no pe:S, call

Swanson

549-4471.

at 549•7292 or 534.7292,

THE DAWG HOUSE .
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'$ ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT
.
ttp:JN(WW,da~~oomldawg •

WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 bdrm, fum,
c/a, storage, $360-$480, no pets,
C'OALE BacAJRE, NOW renting for . 549·5596.

549-4808 (9 em-7pm) No Pets '
Free rental list at306 W College #4 ,

campus. may stay on lot. needs

den. wld hook-up, big yard, S590:mo

trash, lawn care lnc:luded, NO PETS,
laldng appl',calions, 549-3043.

C'DALE. 1 BDRM. S250'mo, 2 bdrm

nice, S600/mo
805 W Walnut, air;. S520/mo

,WO MILES EAST of C'dale, nlce,
dean, quiet mobile home, water., -

' illinols Ave, 549-4713.

u

availApril,S480/mo,529..4657.

=•~

2 TO 3 bdrm homes, from $250465/mo, ;lose to campus, newly re. modeled units, water, tr;ish & lawn
care furn, laundromat on premises,
Roxanne Mobi!e Home Park, 2301 S

2 bdrm• 305 W College
406,324,319 W Walnut.

803 W Walnut, 2-3 bdrm, c/a, very

APT, HOU!:;ES, & trailers Fan '03
Hsling avail, 104 N Almond or can
457-7337.

Houses

nice,S550.'mo

niceS550/mo

S05 N JAMES, 2 bdml. refinished
hrdwd flrs, ale, wld, yard wor1< incl,

. 319,321;324,4C6,WWalnul
305 W College, 10.1 S Forest
501 SHays

,

2 BDRM, UNFURN trailer, S285lmo .·
pets ok, no air;. 457-5631.

8194, www.alpharentals.ne1 ·

3 bdrm,310,3I3, 610W Clleny

air;. avail March Zl, S525/mo

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD lake,

tum. w/d; 3 localions, ~ · :

pels considered, S840/mo, 4570

4 bdrm• 503,505, 511 S Ash

bdrms, nicely decorated &

S540/mo, avail May or Aug, no pets,
457-3321,
· C• • . '

SPACIOUS 4 BDRM, calhedral ceiling w/ tans, big living room, Ubl room
wf full size wld, well maintained,

HOUSES FOR RENT

MAKANDA, NEW 1 bdrm, an appL
no pets, avail June, S400/ mo, 549.

•

CLASSIFIEDS
2 &3

PRIVATECOUNTRYSETTING,3
bdrm, extra nice, l:lalr, 2 bath, w/d, 2
decks, no pets 549-4808 (9am•7pm)

SUMMER/FAL\.2003 •
HERRIN, 2 BDRM newly remodeled,
c/a, wld & lleaL pet optional, ba!.e·
men!, $550/mD, call 942•5374.

529-3513.

529 -3513.

EGYPTIAN.

Peace
H·o
L
Ci}·

'"' 39?:it~~Y,~~;-,f#J
Moriday:tfihi, Frid:ly.:
3;oopii1', io ·e:oopm:f

•. . Saturday· ;•:):.T

12:00pmto 2~:3()pm·:

CLASSIFIEDS
BARTENDERS, FEMALE, PT.
~
MUST BE 21, Will TRAIN,excpay; ~
JohnstonCity,20minuteslrom
c-11a1e, can 952.9402.
SSLEAnNTO EARN$$ Around
Your Schedule, Free Bookie!, FuD
CASH NOW! WHY wail. immediate
Training, Horne-Sased Business,.
S for slruclured settlements, notes,
www.dreamssosweetnet
accident cases. lnsuraoce pay~3-3128
ments, royalties, can now 888-4846352 ext 3.
CRUISE LINE- ENTRY level- onboard positions av'an; great benefds,
seasonallycar-round, 941-329-6434

SWEATER FOUND ON East side•
walk of music: building, caB 453•
5255 or 453-6973.

FRATERNmES,SORORmes;
CLUBS, Student Groups: Earn,

DELI Cl.ERK, NOW takings applica•
lions for lmmed openings at Arnold's

tc.gypt:fa:ln

.

St ,000-$2,000 lhls semesler with a
proven CampusFundralser 3 hr
fundraising event Our programs
make fund raising easy with no
risk, Fundraising dales are filling
quid<ly, SD gel with the program! II
wofl<s, Contad CampusFundraiser

GET PAID FOR Your Opinions!
Eam$15-S125andmore per..::,r.
veyl www.surveydollars.com

I www.cruisecareers.com

Daily
Internet
Cl~ssifieds

at (888) 923-3238. or visit
www.campuslundralser.com

Mall(et.1112 miSoulhonHWY 51.

GIANT CITY LODGE, taking appti•
cations lot the following positicns.
ceriers,eJCppref
hostess, professional attire req,

BRAND NEW BEDS, blazln hot
bulbs, 111 the Tan Shak, relax and
unwind ln our aqua massage bed,

· ceramic engineers (dishwashers)
apply ln person or call 457~921.

call 610-529-6090for an appt HWY
13 across from Gold~n Corral In
Swoeta Comer Shopping Center.

111111~~
ONLY$5

ADOPTION·
oung, adive aruple {ages 32 &
) enjoy oUldoors, travel, and lime
lamily and friends. We love
ch othef and a-e eager to love a
recious baby: Call us anytime!
JODI ANO KERRY
8 olh SIU-C Grads!

HEAD LIFEGUARD. CITY of C'Dale, - JOHN AFFORDABLE HANDY•
temporary, FT position at Cedar
WORK professional painting, deck
Lake, May 23· Labor Day, m.ponsirestoration, staining. walefproofll>ij,
ble for worl<ing w/ & supervising the
pov,1ir washing, complete remodel- ·
Lifeguards & operating the
Ing, exierior main!enance. FULLY
slon stanci'licket counter. must be
INSURED. can 529-3973.
Red Cross cellified & in Possession
of a vafid Red ~-ross cam • ,r Life.
PROVIDING HANDYMAN SERV;
guard Training; must have ltteguard • ICES, painti11g, minor plumbi"!PeleoeJCp pre! In a Head lifeguard or simi- trical, hauling, yard work. rool repair,
lar position. must be In good physitree service & much more. 549·
cal cond, residency boundary re2090.
quirement. salary. S9.90lhr, apply at
City Hab, 200 S Illinois Ave, C'Dale,
by 5.-00 p.m., Fri. April 11. 2003.

conces-

Can renters find your listings on the

1-llSS-373-2603 Toll Froo

for.as long
· as your ad.
is running
in the paper -

EOE.

HELP NEEDED TO feed and care
for cats and 1 Stn3D dog when own- •

THE HANDYMAN C-..AN do almost
anything, wo11t. wash, paint. foc, and
dean. tree estimate, 549-3105.

er leaves town, 549-567:!.

•

·

LIFEGUARDS. CITY OF C'D:ile,
telll)Dl1lry, pt posilion$ (no benefrts)
al the City's belfch on Cedar Lake
beginning May 23 • Labor Day, must
be Red Cross cer1ified & in posses•
sion of a valid Red Cross Card for
Lifeguard Training, must be ln good
physical condilion. salary: ST.99/ hr
Residency Boundary req • apply at
City Hall. 200 S IUinois Ave, C'dale,
by 5:00 p.m, Ap1il 11, 2003. EOE

'·

TEAM PAPER EDmNGI Editing
Pertormei! by Professors & Gradu•
ate Students. Visit us at www.paper•
check.com or can us Tontree at
(866) 693-EOIT.

LOCAL PHOTO PERSONAL ADS
·
www.dawgdates.com
FREE membership. No Spam.

•

TIM'S TILING, ceramic tile lnstalla- ·
lion, floors, walls, reasonable rates.
insured. 618-529-3144 or toa tree
877·529-3144.

HORSE LOVERS SPECIAL cart>ondale Hunter Stable needs volunteers
lo exertise trained horses and eJCp
riders to help train young hori.es
457-6167. egrellakl!@msn.com

-536~3311

ADORABLE AKITA LAB puppies, 10
weeks old, hurry 41el1. call 618-8934553.
j)UifENS op P.UPPIES 10 givef
.,,way:Z 3 llnes 10, 3 days FREE In
~.U,e Dilly.EgypUan Classff1cdsl;i

YARDWORKER TO MAINTAlN aJT•
rent lawns & beds & install new con:.truction landscaping. llexible
scheduling, 20 + trs a week, send
resume & pay expectalio."IS to PO ·
BOX 2574, C'dale. 62902.

The Da-;vg House is the premier _Internet guide to
rental propeny'listings in Carbondale.. Sponsored by
. the Daily Egyptian, we drive a high volume of
t2rgeted traffic to your web pages, no matter where
they are listed:
·

--~~-~~~~
,_~

HELP WANTED·

Y>s

7 WEEK OLD lab mix puppies. had
first shots and wormed, caff 684·
6395.

lnfernef?
. Dawg ffouse

They can if yo~'re listed• at the

. (ff:·.
_·_
1

(8-,
Yj'.

rua
s{j,

_'In_
..'
~

Circulation Dtjver

•

:ID.·;·

Night Shift
• Must be enrolled
at SIUC for at
least 6 credit hours

.

s~:: rbs:~: !~d2~~3

1in_.-

tll~bet~:.\;i:ef~C:~~,tvall~ble

'fin;.

~

.~~_Good driving record .1must_
Cornple:

lnroom 1259.Comm.Bldg.

-~

.-~~-~~~~

•(

To

Please Be Sure
Check
Your. Classified Advertisement F~r Errors On _The First Day Of P'!blication
0

Daily Egyptian. Classified Advertising Order Form
20 Auto
25 Parts & Service
30 Motorcycles
40 B_icydes
50 Rec Vehides
60Homes
70 Mobile Homes
80 Real Estate
90 Antiques
95 Furniture

100 Appliances
110 Stereo Equip
115Musical
120 Electronlcs
125 Computers
130 Cameras
135 Books
140 Sport Goods
16Q Pets & Supply
170 Miscellaneous

180 Auctions/Sales
270 Mobile Homes
185 .Yard Sales
· 280 Mobile Home lot
FOR RENT
• 290 Comni PropeftY
200 Rooms
300 Want to Rent
210Roomm:ites
310HELPWANT£0
220 Sublease
315 Bus. Opport.
230 Apartments
320 Employ. Wanted
240 Townhouses
330 Serv. Offered
250 Duplexes
335 Reilgious Serv.
260 Houses
• 340 Wanted

,-.-----------------,
Classified Advertising Rates
1 0ay.... (3 line minimurn) ....$1.40 per line
3 Days... _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.19 per line·
5 Days................................. $1.02 per line
10 Days .. _ _ _ _ ..........$.87 per line
20 Day:...._ _ _ _ ........... $.73 per line

1

345 Free
346 Free Pets
350 lost
360 Found
370RidesNeeded
380 Riders Ne~ded
430 Entertainment
432 Food
435 Announcements
440 Spring Break

445 Travel

450 Personals
460 •900• Numbe:s
480WebSites

Directions

* Complete all 6 steps.·
* One letter or number per space.
* Periods and commas use one space.
* Skip one space between words.

:* Count any part of a line as.a .full line.

Name _______________________

Address--------------,-----,--,------------,-,,Phone# _________ Date _ _ _ _ __
Classification #

Run Ad
1 Day
El 3 Days

•

[]15

Days

tJ,10 Days

• ,20 D_ays

Calculating Payment
Multip!)' total rumbe; of lines

limes cost per ine as indca~

• uncle, nit.es.. for eun"4)le if r,,u
run a five line ad for 5 days, total

cost is $ZS.SO (Sl.OZXS1ine5XS

dayt}.Add 15t perM>nl/per day
lorb<>ldwonls:md ISC perlne/
per day for antering.

The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for
more than ONE day's incorrcct insertion (n-;_, exceptions). Advertisers are responsible for checking their
ads for errors on the FIRST day they :ippear.
Advenisers stopping insertions :ire responsible for
checking their ads on the FIRST day d1ey are to cease
:;;,rearing. The Daily•Egyptian will not be responsible
for more than one d:iy's insertion for a elassified ad that
Is to be stopped. E,.;..,rs not the fault of the ad,·ertiser
which lessen the value of the ad,•enisement 'will be
adjusted.
Classified :id,·cnising running with the Daily
Egyptian will not be :i-tomatically renewed. A callback
will be given on the day of ,-xpiratfon. If custom,; is
not at the phone number listed on their account it is
the responsibility of the customer to contact the Daily
Egyptian for ad renew:il.
All classified :idvertising must be processed
before 2 p.m. to appear in the next day's pubHcation.
Anything processed after 2 p.m. will go in the following
day's publication.
.
Classified advertising must be paid in advance
except for those accountswith established credit. A·ser•
vice eha~c· of $25.00 .will _be added to the :idvertiser's
account for ~•ery cl.eek returned to the D:iily Egyptian
unpaid by the ad,-ei-tiser's bank. Early cancellations of
classified advertisement will be charged a· $2.50 service
fee. Any refund under SZ.50 "'ill be forfeited due to •
the cost of processing.

the

All ,advertising submitted to
Daily Egyptian
is subject to :,pproval and may be revised, rejected, or
cancelled at any time.

·u

The Daily Em,1>tian ,assumes.no liability for'.
; any reason it becomes neccssa·ry to omit any advertise;.
ment..

~

-~

·:

·

·

;

A s,amplc of all mall-order i t ~ must be aubJ~
ruitted '.'~d approved prior to dea,~l!~e for publication._~
.- No ads will be mls-cl:>5sified. ';,
,

•

'~

"

•

•

:.. •

>

Place youiad by phone·at 61!;~536~331 lMonday-·
Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. or _visit oui: offiee in the
Com'!!~nicatlo.;s Building, rooni 1259,
. ,

·~
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. . .. -.- . ..
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DAILY EmmAN

Better lngr~dients.
Better Ptzza.

.

19th finniveHary !ipecial
.(¼\illg~ @~~
W)[P[P•~~ ID~~~[OO@

$119'J,.

549-1111

Not valid with any other offer. \'alid only al Carbondale locatlon.
Additional toppings extra. Other f«s may apply. Expires April 27.

The Quigmans

Daily Horoscope

. By Linda C. Black · ·

Handcrafted !Jeer
Now Available in
Bowes at Your Local

Liquor Store!
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Today's Birthday (Marth :SI). If you're sure you're on.the
right path. don't worry about encountering a few obstacles
this year. You'll know in a way.that's tough to explain.but
perfe<tly dear to you. \\/hen you're on track, your power
inae.xes. It's sometimes called "th" groove~ You'll recog•
nize it.
.
To get the advantage, check.th" day's rating: 10 is the
easiest day, o the most challenging.
.•
Aries (March 21-April 19) -Today is a 7 -You're gather•
ing strength. Don't worry about whether you11 use it wisely.
Get a clear pidure in your mind of what you want to make
h.!pp"n. Then, just do it ·
·
Taurus (April 20-May 20) - Today is a 7 - It's getting to
b" time 10 prepar" for 1our ne.11 big proj"cL You may not
even know what it is. Just finish up whatever you already
hav" going. Th1t's a great slart.
. •
· Ceminl (May ~I-lune 21) - Today is a 7 - You11 need lo ·
hit th" giound running tomo11ow, so give it a little thoughL
What do you want to accomplish7 You and your team will
have about 48 hours.
• cancer (June 22-July 22) - Today is a 6 - Don't share
your opinions now unless specifically asked. You11 achi~
1he greatest r=ards by doing as you're told and follow,ng
· the directions.
·
Leo (July 2:S•Auc. 2l) - Today is an B - This is th"
moment of !lesi1a:ion before you take the plung~
,--~---_;__-=~=-""=-=T:-:-HA:-:T:--:S:::C:=RA-:-:Ll:-::D::;-LE-::D=-:::W:::::O;::RD;:-G;:-A:-;Ll-;;E;-i Tomo11ow and lhe nett day, it's full speed ahead. Better· ·
by Henri Arnold Ind 111kt A,glrton
rrpack your parachute in preparation. .
Vireo (Aue,. 2l•SepL 22) - Today is a 6 - Th" old routin"
Unsaamble these lour Jumble,,
has been somewh.!I modified. It's good lo update, but ii
one lener lo each square,
t don1 know
does take an adjustmenL Allow ertra time.
·
0
lo lorm lour ordinary words.
Ubra (SepL 23-0ct. 22)-" Today is a 6 -You may be in

EIFASVOUY
ro,,.,EGIT,

,._ ,.....

ONLINE NO/ICE:.

I

Now ariange ~'>e circted leners 1o
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I.
;ci::~J _____•_ __
- - - - - ·_ _..:.ma.=tch__._-_c_R_u~_~e_LED

that awkward phase wher" your ide~ hasn'I quit" come
together. Ignore criticism. Accept coaching from onr you
respect.
.
Scorpio {Oct. ll•Nov.21)-Today is a 7 -You sho"ld be
rejui.~naled by now and ready to gel back to work. Thars
good, b"cau,., there won't be time for much .,Jse t0~011ow
and lhe n~•t day. Get ready. · .
, :
Sl&ittarlus (Nov. 22-l'lu. 21) - Today is a~ - Maybe irs
tim" 10 stop putting up with an ongoing irritant Uit d~'t
work, fix it The annoyance is slowing you down. ·
..
capricom (Dec. 22-lan. 19) -Today iu 7.- Everything's
alwa-(' ·changing. yet everything sta~ the same. n,ings may
be stirr~d up righl now, but more truths will be r~aled.
Aquarius (Jan. 20.Ftb, II)'." Today is a 7 - n,er.,•s cei•
tainly enough confusion lo make thin~ wry interesting.
You're getting smaller, and new revel•tions will help yo_u
a~;::~~:.";'!~arch2u)-Today·is•l.:You'r~·;~ut
to ,.om" up with a profitable idea. Troubl" is, you don't.. · ·
kr.ow which one will bring in !hi, big bucks. Better write· ,·

u~~m_!;;~;.br_'__.e

~-·~.;i!_··~-~.~.1;_i.4.~:•.~'.; ['.; '.'. '.: ;; ': r '.

Dw't Eaxr:aw
Adam

Co1.ucs

-Crossword
ACROSS

~··

I Rcprim.'.lnc!

7 Pompousl<>OI
10
14
15
16

SonolAdam
•rr,entcr Oray
I leer mama
Tl•cs:,moooo
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151 ~

20
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25

~rcor1m1

H

27~~~j;~'~r$

·

~
.,

35

ro:~!l!ff8

~~::~r""9"'

Frank:in ..
37 Astronauts' 9rp.

38N.T.l'00k
3!. Once existed
40 Ta.letters
42 Oul,ble dupe
43 Den
5 Handled
47 lnsKleinlo
48 Ccero. e 9:iO Srn.,los:
possible
51 Cl>eerngwc:1d
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Salukis look for leadership
SIU men's golf looks
to upperclassmen to lead
it in SEMO tournament
Ethan Erickson
Daily Egyptian
DespitL a less-than-imprcssi\-c finish in
its first spring tournament, the SIU men's
golf team secs numerous reasons .for positi\·ity
entering today's tournament.
The Salukis are preparing for the Southeast
i\liswuri State Four Ball Invitational, which
takes place today and tomorrow. SIU enters
the contest with the intention of getting its
,q,p~'lciassmen on track.
A ninth-pfocc finish in a New Orleans
tourn~ment earlier this month showed SIU
its youngsters' potential, but the Salukis said if
:some older players pfay to their potential, good
rhings loom.
Sophomore Roger \Velch led his team in
that t"'Cnt with a fourth-place finish. He had
not C\"en c,,mc close to tallying SlU's best score
in the fall.
"l feel a lot better than I did. in the fall,"
Welch said. "In the fall I struggled and l fc:cl
good about my swing now.•
But senior ctptain Tim Hoss was only able
to muster a 61st pfacc finish in New Orleans.
"I pla)-cd rc:tlly well going into it, anci then
I shot myself right in the foot as soon as I got
out there. I st:tncd off double ho!,.-cy, triple
bogey, double bogey and th~n it was downhill
from there; Hoss said. "I'll bounce back. l'm
not worried about it. I'm pl.l)ing good right
now so I'm really not worri~ about one bad
tournament."
The weather has not been :in alh· of the
ream as it prepares for .spring tournaii.ents, as

, evidenced by Friday's pmcticc. Chilly tempera·
rurcs, gusty winds and rain made procticc less
than pleasurable, but this could help the team
in the future.
~1r WC were at 3 tournament, we'd have to
finish up, so it doesn't hurt sometimes,M head
roach Leroy Newton said. "The wind really
isn't a good prnctice tool. They have to learn to
adjust to all types of conditions. If we play in .
tjlis t}1'e of weather in a tournament, I think
we'll be as prepared as anybody.M
·
This event, pla)-cd in nearoy Jackson, Mo.;
will be the tournament closest to home for SIU,
but the host school iooks rather uninviting.
SEMO competed in the same New
Orleans tournament as SIU, finishing SC\"Cn
. spots ahead of the Salukis as the second team
finisher. Southeast golfe~ \Voody Hill was the
. toornament's top finis1!er overall, three strokes
aheadofS]U'sWelch.
The event will provi<l.: a new challenge for
· the Salukis. The six SIU gdfors competing will
split into teams of two players each. The better
score of rhe two golfers on each hole will be the
one recorded.
"I've nC\-er played like that in college, for
sure. It's usually something you do in the summertime," senior Grant Goltz said. "Everybody
· that's e,-er pla)-cd in it said it's really fun. It will
be pretty cool to try it."
·
\ VhatC\·er the competition or l)l)C of play,
SIU knows it n~s to ha,-e its older players do
what is expected of them.
"\Ve ha\-e the talent," senior Joshua \Vhecler
· ,,:iid. "\Ve\·e got the players who are capable of
shooting go.ad numbers. \Ve just all have to do
it the same day, the same tournament. Once
we do that' one time this semester, maybe next
tournament, we'll get rolling."

Rrporter Ethan Erid:son
can br rrarhrd at
ecrickson@dail)"Cgyptian.com

time the team raced last year. Wright thinks the
team has a fa\'Orable shot at breaking 40 seconds.
Like Toussaint. senior KC\'in l\lills also picked
up \\in, in l,oth the 100-meter :md 200-meter
dash. He ran a 10.71 in the 100m and clocked in
at 22 seconds flat in the 200m.
But there is always room for improvement,
especially this early in the season. Eacl1 squad
will ha\-c a chance to imprm-c on the weekend of
April 6, v.-here the \\i>men tra\'el to the Louisville
Im-itc ad the men trek to Cape Girardeau. Mo.,
for the All Sports Classic.
"\'Ve need to imprm-c on C\-cry aspect. \Ve
know that," Wright said. "As a coaching staff, we
are training through :hese meets. \\le don't stress
the first meets of the year. \Ve use them to gauge
\\-here we are. We h.td one guy qualil)• for region:tls, and I think "-e can ha\-e 14 or 15 qualif)· by
the end of ti1e season."

TRACK

,

weatht-r, you just have to look at him \\inning
the mec and be satisfied," Wright said of his
star"s performance. "He is going to be fine when
it w:ums up. He has a chance to break some
personal bests and maybe a sch,,.,J record. He is
going to be fine."
The cold may haw affected Young, bttt the
frigid temps did mt deter the Salukis' freshman
!'oemarion.
Ray Scholten, a fn-shman from Indianapolis,
qualified for the NCAA region.,ls \,ith his ,-ault
of?6-7 feet in the pole ,·:mlt, whicr. is C\'Cn more
imprcssi\'e when )i>U add that this was the firs:
time in 0\'1.-r three weeks he picked up a pol.:.
Wright W.!S also thoroughly impressed ;,·ith
his 4 by100-metcrrelaysquad that clocked inan
impn::»i\'I: 40.99 seconds, which is faster than ::.ny

Reporter Z:zrk Crrglow can k reached at
zcreglm,>@dailJ-cgyptian.com
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Men's tennis defeats . . .
.
Eastern Kentucky .

son, llievski' at the No.4 position and Gonzalez at
No. 5. SIU wi11 host Murray State Wednesday at the
University :nu,rts, next to the SIU Arena.'

'· The men's tennis team defeated• Eastern
• Kentucky Saturday afternoon 5-2 in Murray, Ky.

Women's tennis wins
f· · h · ·

pairo ·mate

~~j~t~;~t~-~eraltts~:r!:d::
es
bles portion of the match with the sophomore/ ·
1he women's tennis team improved to 4'1D
freshman duo of Lukasz Soswa and Soian lttevski . this season by defeating Evansville 6-1 Ftiday in
winning their second match of the' season al the Eva11SV111e, Ind: It was the Salukis' first Missouri
No. l doubles spol The pair beatJohn Keller! and Valley Conference matchup of,the spring season.
Alvin Cheng 9-7.
. ·
. .
· lhe women V.'Dn seven of nine matches;
· Junior Peter Bong defeated Kellert, 6-3, 6-4, . SIU defeated Tennessee-Martin, 4-3; Saturday
while freshmen Bojan Jf,w.;ki and Tomas Gonzalez afternoon in Martin, .Tenn to improve to 4-10 on
each picked up the'.r fifth singles wins of the sea- . · tlie season,. · ~
·
·

Jayhawks daw past
Wildcats to: FinalFour
' ·
K ansaS t OpS A flZOila

earlier, 69-65. Even Jayhawk coach Roy
Williams lost his cool, throwing his jacket

the bench after late.whistle on a
78 -75, .earns SeC··o·n·a:· ·· behind
tr.l\'cling call.
But in the second half, Williams regained
•
Straigh t trip tO Semis his coat .1nd Kansas regained control. After
:t

limping to a 38-35 halftime lead, the
Jayhawks exploded out of the intennission
with a 13-5 run for a 53--40 ad\'antage.
Although wounded, the \Vildcats wouldn't
ANAHEIM, Calif. (U-WIRE) wither.
- Unh·ersity of Kansas students can dust
Arizona senior guard Jason Gardner
off their Mardi Gras beads, now that the scored IO points in four minutes, and freshJayhawks are heac!ed to New_Orle:ms.
man guard Hassan Adams added fo·e in the
No. 2 Kansas upset top-seeded Arizona, same stretch to put Arizona ahead 58-56 at
78-75, to earn its second consecuti\'e trip to the 10:32 mark. That's when the real battle
the NCAA Final Four.
began.
"It's the stuff· that you dream about
The :cams traded baskets throughout the
but never really expect to ~appent Kansas rest of the game. Neither squad took more
sophomore guard Michael Lee told report- than a four-point lead, and Arizona trailed
by just 3 with. 7.1 seconds to play. After
ers. "\Vhen it happens, it's almost unreal."
Unreal might be a good way to describe n,·o \Vildcat timeouts, Gardner readied for
the game. Kansas and Arizona both threw what would have been his fourth 3-pointcr
haymaker scoring drives, but neither one of of the game and a tie, but it was not to be
the \Vest Regional's hea,1·weights would for Arizona.
·
bow out before the final bell.
'
Kansas senior guard Kirk Hinrich
To Kansas fans, the scene was all too blocked the ball to Arizona senior forward
familiar·· a commanding Kansas lead would Luke \Valton, who shO\·ded it to Gardner for
dwindle to a slh~r, flashes ofbrilli:mce \,-ere one more attempt. Gardner had a·clear look,
followed by plodding futility and an inability but the ball rebounded off the hoop into the
10 delh·cr the knockout puncli.
hands of Kansas junior fonvard Jeff Graves.
Kansas staggered Arizona with a 10-5 Gr.m:i., who scored 13 points and grabbed 15
run to. start the game, .and· a subsequent rebounJs, hurled the ball into the rafters, and
12-5 run pushed the lead to 16 points with · . the celebration began.
,
"I watched everybody else rlo that grow9:16 left to pl:ly in the half. But just as the,
Jayhawks seemed to be settling in, they went in;; upt Gra,·ec; said. "I just wanted to. see
ice cold. They missed open shots, couldn't what it felt like."
get an offensive rebound and threw passes
Apparently, it felt like a reason to dance.
to players who weren't there. It conjured Graves and the rest of the team broke into
memories of what was arguably Kansas' best a hopping, fom-shuffiing frenzy that drew
and worst game of the s=on -- a 91-74 loss e\·eryone from \Villiams to team managers
to Arizona in Lawren::e, Ka;;., in which the into the hoopla.
"To be able to stand there and watch
Jayhawks b)C\V a 20-point first halflead and
e,·entually lost by 17.
·
those kids cut down the net and ac·t siliy
Kansas seemed to ha,:: :ost the poise that with them is the greatest reward in coachallowed them to hold off Duke nm days .. ingt Williams said.

Doyle Murphy

· ..

University Daily. Kansan (U. Kansas)
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Experienced Leadership
• 10ye.irs serving on the Carbondaie c.'ty cou:icii
• 25 years as a community and economic develope,.

Decisive Leadership
•Voted to eliminate city's portion of property tzx
•Voted in rawr of the e.qianded city rouncil •Voted fer the Human ReL!tiomCommis~Qn

Involved Leadership

WISSMANN

• Carbondale Tffit Center, 2002-2003,Chairof the Beard of DireGDrs
• lifetime member of the NAACP • 1.e.ader in downtown revitafllltion smre 1989

Caring and Committed Leadership
•Win build a community swimming pool •WiU bring new.quality jobs to Ca:bondale
• Will revitaflze neighbomoods and bminess lfrstricu

Visit
www.MaggieListens.com
to read Maggie's full

Renaissance Vision
for Carbondale
· position paper•.'

VOTE WISSMANN
FOR:,
More and better jobs!
" Superior·housing!' ·
Expandecf arts and
entertainment ·
opportunities!
. ~iscal: r~sponsi~ilityl
1'9'/11'1,11'11s-lill=IF-.Pv=ipzpa;!
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The SIU baseball team recently instal! .. d a plaque next to the batting cages across from Abe Martin Field to honor Saluki baseball letterman Roger Spear. Spr:ar lettered
with the Salukis in 1947 and his wife Eileen 'Ike· Spear donated a large portion of the funds that helped build._the batting cages nearly two years-ago.
··

.

.

Baseball. splits at Ind.· St. .SIU takes series from Bluejay~
Diamond Dawgs drop
last two games 1 but up
record to 6-2 in MVC
Christopher Morrical
Daily Egyptian
The series, as well as the conference
season, started off well enough.
TheSIUbascb.11lteam(15-10,6-2MVC)
won the first two games at lndian:i Stale (175, 6-2 l\lVC) this w.-ckcnd and extended it~
l\lis:,0uri Valley Conference record to a bestever 6-0, but the SJ!ukis i:m into a couple
of ace pitchers in the final two to split the
four•i-,,ame set.
.
.
•1t·s n:im~l to think that when you're 2-0
in a fi,ur-g;ime set that you",1e_got a chanre
111 i:i>mc home 3-1, but we just couldn't get
anything going offcnsi\'cly in g;imcs three and
four; SIU hcaJ coach Dan Callah:in said.
-~They threw two good pitchers in Samuels
and Zaleski. They basic:illy put it to w:."
SyCJmvres a,e junior pitcher M lit Zaleski
threw eight innings, allowing· no runs on
three hits and sc\'cn strikeouts io SiinJav's
finale. Junior Mm Samuels. fitctcd; :a,
complete g:imc shutout in the second game
of S:iturday's c.!oublehca1dcr. He allowed only
fo·e hits and one walk in the blanking of the
· Salukis.
.
' · Indiana St:itc pitching as a whol~ was good
cnough to allow only one run in the niamond
Da,;;gs• last 22 innings of the series. The one
run c:ime in the top of the ninth in Sunday's
µme:
:
But it was not ~11 Sycamores. SIU pitching
h.1J_ s~ining moments oi its own in ~h~ first
two J..'3mc".. The series started with ,,:-:omplcte~gamer
1,,: Saluki senior pitcher Jake Allcy-·a feat·
sn:ippcd a S,omore 13-g;ime wirining
streak. Callah:m called it one of the best he'd
seen fruin Alic\·.·
·. · ·.. • · · ,.: -.: · -, •~ :_·
· ~He had g~ coinmand," Ca_ilah:in said.
0
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·1 ?ever sens~d he "";S trying to O\"Crthrow
which, sometimes wnh J:ike, th:it becomes

an ~ssue.
.
•
He had three pitches working well that
d:iy and if)'ou\-c got !~rec pitches working
well on a given day, you \"C got a pretty good
chance to win. He was dominating:
A doubleheader w:is originally scheduled
for Satunfay, but a bad we:it!-er forec:ast for
Terre Haute, Ind., forced the doubleheader
~o be mO\·ed to Friday. lt r.ained Frid:iy,
and cancelled the second g;ime, which w:is
rescheduled for Saturday where Saluki pitching continued to do well through the first
game.
Saphomorc pitch:r Bryan Rueger pitched·
sC\-cn innings allowing two runs on five hits.
Sophomores Eric Haberer and P.J. Finigan
came on in relief :ind held their opponents
scoreless. H~bcrer would extend his scoreless
innings streak to 10.2 in the series.
While SIU pitching was good, so was the
hitting.
T11c Salukis hit four home runs in the
first g;imc :ind did the little things like s:icrificcs :ind timely hittir.g in the second g;ime
to secure the wins. The Dawgs just could not
keep it going into g:imcs three :in.-1 four.
•We\-c got some hitters that need to ic<le~ ·
fine the strike zone; Callahan s1id. •\Vc\-c
got guys th,11 :ir; swinging at pitches th:it they
CJn't hit or dri\·e, and they're taking pitches
that they ought to ·be getting their hacki; at.
It's almost like ,vc're hitting backw:irds_Callahan said he was P,lcased with Friday
and S:iturd:iy's offense, but s:iid every team.in
the league h:is pitchers analented as Samuels
and Zaleski ;ind the tc:im_ needs to figure
things out.
·
<
The team will ha\'c until \Vednesday·to·
do so before Southeast Missouri comes to·
· C:ubond:ile f<>r :i 'g;ime before the. Dawgs
return to MVC action.

Rrporur Christophd- Morrical
tan ht rr,!clxJ at
·... ~orrical@dail}-Cg)tiari.c~m

Saluki softball wins two
of three games versus
Creighton, fac~s No. 7
Nebraska today·

.\vcckend by striking out 10 :ind allowing just
. .
four hits in the Blutja}'5° 3-2 v.irIn the middle g;ime of the scric:s Creighto~
pitchers Stcplunic Cortese and Melissa Plog
combined for 10 strikeouts in the Blucj:iys' loss
early Sunday.
The loss on Sund:iy snapped SIU's SC\-:n
g;ime winning streak and Amy H:irrc's
Jens Deju
personal four-g;imc winning streak. Harre
Daily Egyptian
(11-4) g;J\'C up three ru!15, all on home runs
·with Lauren Flores and Suni Hctbstcr each
Mighty Casey struck out 0\-cr and ci,-cr this going deep.
,vcckcnd, but still m;inagcd to w:ilk:iw:iy with
The S:ilukis (20-5, 7-2 MVC) continued
a \ictory.
.
.
' their. power· hitting W:1}'5 with Louis going
The SIU softb3ll team was able to 0\-crcomc deep twice to r.aise her total to SC\?.n home
40 strikeouts over three g;iines 10· win two of runs this season. Kelly Creek hit her fifth and
three g:inies m'l:r Creighton in Omah:i, Neb. freshman infielder S:imantha Carter notched
The Salukis won the first game of Sarurd:iy's · her first a.rccr home run in the second g;ime
.
scheduled doubleheader 2-0 in nine innings, victory.
but pushed the second g;ime back to Sunday : ,
Louis and Jordan both currently ha,-c v.-.'l:n
bcc:iusc of cold weather.
home runs, putting them just three behind
The two teams split Sund:iy's g;imes with the schcol's singic-scason record of 10 set by
SIU winning the first one 4-2 and Creighton l\lart:i Vief.1aus bck in 1999..
taking the final g;ime 3-2.
The CJreer record is 24 set . by Erin
Blui:jays pitcher T:immy Niel:;cn w:is the Stremstcrfer who pb)-cd for the Salukis from
main reason behind ;ill the SIU strikeouts, ·19q8-2001. Jordan currently h:is 12 in. her
ringing up 29 strikeouts in her two g;imes.
a.rccr, which puts her at sixth all-tinr~ while
In the first g;imc of the series, Nielsen Louis, Just a freshman, is sitting in 11tti pl:cc;
struck out"thc first lt"Salukis to step up
NextupforthcSalukisisanon~confcrcnce
to the plate :ind finished with 19 O\'Cf nine showdown with No. 7 Ncbruka tod:iy at 4 · ·
innings pirchcd. SIU outfieldcc Katie Jard.in p.m. in Lincoln~ Neb.
· .
The two teams pla)-cd C4rlier this season 1
was rung up four times while Adie Vicfhaus
a:id Lindsey Bonnell \\'l:rc each rung up three wi.th the Cornhuskcr1, (24-8) _winning 4-0.
times in the SIU victory.
·
The Salukis, who h:i\'c won 12 of their bst , .
g;imes, arc optimi\tic about their ch:inccs
Nielsen w:is tag&'Cd with the loss after a
two-run he.me run by SIU freshman Katie • and !ook forward to getting a little p:1yback for •
· ·
.
. Louis gave SIU its tint extra innings victory . the earlier loss. . ·
·
:.
. · ~I'm rc;illy' looking forward "to playing;
·of the SC.tSC,n.
•)t was frustr.ating for us with all. the' them.-: saiJ junior Haler Yicfhaus. •Jf we_' '·:.
strikeoi.ts, butl knew iiJ stuck with it.I could knock off a big team like that then it looks·'
. get 3 hit; said Lcuis in a press rclc..sc. ·1 didn't ~ gn:-.1t for us. :i_nd \VC have the ability l_O do it and .
expect to hit :i home run, but I hit a line dri,-c th:it's why we're 5'J looking forward .o it; It's·
with the wind blowing in and _it m:ide its way not !'l>mcthins th:it's out of our league_-''
out of the park." . .
:• · ..
:· ·
Nielsen won her second st;irt to help
• .. . &porterJms Dq"u
· Cre_ighton ('/-15, 2-7 Misfouri_._ V;ill9'
. .·· tan'~_muhdat
_
Confcrmcc) salv:ii;c ;11 l....st one g;imc this
)~eju@dailycgypti?n:com
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SALUKI

SIU softball takes two
of three from Creighton

SPORTS
Saluij women"s. golf
PAGE
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See story, page 19.

Diamond Dawgs split
with Indiana State
Se~ story, page 19 .
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fourth after one ~ay
under par o\'cr the last fu-c holes. ·
··
"We jrut had too many big numbers," Daugheny said.
"They bounced back. They didn't gn-c up, and fm. vay
proud of them about that.•
··
. ·
··
Golfc:s bm-cd cold, bluster)' conditions, as did the
Salul.-.i mascot, who was seen riding in a golf CU't with SIU
coach Alison Hiller. Today's ronditions arc predicted to be ·
slightly more seasonal, with h,..~hs in the upper 50s. ·
. "It's pretty brutal out here," Daugheny said. "I'm not
Ethan Erickson
Daily Egyptian
pleased ,,-c're in founh. I would IO\-c to be a hundred shots
ahead in fust, but it.'s not insurmountable.
Halfv:ay through the Saluki Invitat'onal, the SIU wom"I knew Murray State was a good team, an:I they shot a
en's golf team sits in fourth place \\ith a team total 327.
grciit !.COrc. [It was a] tough golf course with tough greens
RcJshirt frcshman Ttffimy Fritsche !cads SIU with under tough conditions, so that 31S was outstanding."
a fust-round 79, which is good enough for sixth place
SIU is only fu-c strokes behit.J second-place Brad!C)·,
the only Missouri Valley Conference team currently ahead
indr.iduall>:
.
·
~
"That was a great score," head coach Diane Daugheny of the Salukis.
•If Y.'C play like ,,-c know \\'C can pla); then I think \\'C
said of her freshman phcnom. "SCfOnd hole of the da}; she
had a triple bogc); then ~h.: sctt!ed dO\m and she finished can pick up some ground,• Daugheny 5:id. *Vvhether \\'C
strong:
·
can pick 12 shots, I don't knO\v.Fritsche's score docs not surprise SRJ coach Diane
In the final round toda}~ Daugheny expects many
mcm!icrs of her team to show impm'Cmcnt, including ·
Dau,,'>hcrt)~
"You n= know who's going to come through \\ith a senior Jennifer Shutt.
.
rca!ly good round,~ Daugheny said. "That's what makes us
"This is Jennifer Shutt's last Saluki Imitational, and she
either pretty good or not so good on days, because they all had a ,-c1ydisappointing91. I thinkshe1lcomeout tomorh:r,e the potential."
·
· mv strong. I don't think she's gonna be ''Cl)' happy sleeping
. Megan Tarrolly shot an 82. putting her in 18th place as all night on that 91.
AMANDA WHITLOCK - DAILY ECYPTIAN
the s.:cond best SIU finisher.
"\\'e'rc better than what we shot, so \\'C're looking forSIU freshman Abbigail Johnson hits her ball out of the bunker .
Murray State i1 blowing ~ the competition in the ward to tomonow.early Sunaay morning at.the-Saluki.Golf.lnvitational at Stone Creek .. _ ...
team standings after shooting 315, SC\'Cn strokes ahead of
Golf Course. The eighth annual Saluki Invitational, which features ... ·
&pcrtn- Ethan Eridsrm
s.:cond-place BradlCJ:
14 teams representing six conferences, will conclude Monday after
can k rradxd al
The Salukis rebounded after a slow start. Arny Rankin
ccrickson@dailycg}-ptian.com
another round of 18 holes.
hit two shots out-of-bounds early on, and Tarrolly was one

Murray State ~aces·
away from everyone
at Saluki Invitational

Track and field squads k~ep pace with each. other
Track this past weekend.:
bamer this meet. Her goal now is to
Central Michigan won the women's reach 135 seconds.
am,11 byfinishing,,ith 2265 points and ·
Dunbar also finished second in the
was follO\\-cd by Illinois St1tc's 1375.
200-metcr dash behind sophomore
fastcm Illinois cl.limed the men's title .KdscyToussairit who clocked in at 24.72
"ith 137 points, follO\\-cd by Illinois State seconds.
,,itll 105.
Toussaint picked up the daily double
.fa-::a though the tc-.un's finish was not · ,,ith her fust-phcc in the· 100-metcr
high, it was what thc·coachcs expected · dash ,,ith a time of1211 s.:conds.
Zack Creglow
and they think the mee~ was a su=
Someone who has helped Dunbar a
Daily Egyptian
"\\'e had a day where there ,v.is ,:o· great deal is her fiancc,JeffYoung, who
unexpected things happened,• SIU men~ chipped in his usual fust-phcc finish for
The SIU men's and ·: 'Omen's tr.tck head coach Cameron Wright said. "It _'. the men in the 110-metcr hurdles, aossand field squad must hav\; the u-tn was a day where \\'C didn't put C\-cryone ·.: ing the line in 14.44 seconds.
Sensory Perception that twiru usually in the C\"Cnts because of many different.· · And the mid-40 degree: tcrnpcratur'5
ha\-c with one another.
·
reasons fiom people being in spring foot· at Lew Hartzog Track could ha\-c easily
The tv.'O ha\-c seemed to finish plus ball practice to discipluwy reasons. It is a i=.n the reason why Young did not finish
as fast ,u he usually docs. The senior won
or minus one phce fiom the other during situation where ,1-c had a solid meet.•
Keno Dunbar, who thinks that she the Missouri Valley Conference Indoor
the indoor season, and at the fust meet
of the outdoor season, the end result WJS is Mt C\"Cn in shape as of yet, had a champi.1nships and has been named Allno different. ·
spccttcuhr weekend by ~ing for American th: past two indoor sccions
Both Saluki squads tallied up enough the NCAA regionals and breaking the as well.
points to finish thinl in their rc:spcctn-c 14-=ndplateauwithherblazing13.84
"He lllll a 14.4 and f.ir Jeff that is a ..
groups. The women scored 1215 points finish in 100-metcr hwdles. She finished rcally slow time. If}OO look at the wcathand the men chocked up % at the SIU- the outdoor season last year with a 14.03
hosted Spring ~ c at Lew Hartzog and had hoped to break the 14-sccond
See.TRAC.I<. page 18

SIU men's,
women's teams
finish third
at Spring Classic

STEVE .JAHNKE - DAILY ECYPTIAN

!:.IU sophomore Chris Cline hurls the shot put during
practice before the Spring Classic at the Lew Hartzog Track.
Cline finished fourth in the event with a throw of 45-5.

The U-Card is the
Undergraduate Student's
opportunity to win FREE
BOOKS for the semester just
·by attending fun activities
around campus.· To pick-up
•your u..r..an.1. stop by Student
Development, Residence Hall
Area Offices, the Student Recreation Center or other locations
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